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III ln<|«lrl(|l| an«l Infor
In lutrat
n»>ori, »|ih a morr i-rrlaln rHurn than
i III Ml IIB tim M* rrvtk *1
«4«r«:
•
or
*4T*
Mll«f*t1lnn Ihr IhiiIi ran glir In
tofbt
to wbii*i
«U MMwMkMto
thc«* il*ii «l frw|M»nl
drfah-atlon*.
«P» — ■< »— IM«
»•■ H>««l >»
lit*
*»in»»
ilir ru*h In tin- front of the agrlfc-nw* •»» w-i iv».«tM.
*r»*
Tm1« M*
mltural lnli-rr«u aixt tin- bonw In farm
|>ro»lu. I*. rmiii in> turning to tin* firm*
to rtto» hi Ito ilihH
In Maine
Itokvnt
DOtS FARMING PAY *
«»ll th»t It takri hrilni n
• rll it mil to run anv
lluiolml* of irtk lrt h««r l««u
hu*ln**««, It l»(>ulnnori
t*rr
lUKnl uiHjrf ihr ihiiu t«|4U»M. Ur«
Int
*t lug to r*-tlr«» I Ik- nimlui
*
Km» »»««rr (Itm to •>|>rra»>ll of aotnr of tl»r U »t. In IhU
tarwkni !>•«
ihr .4«*c.|fc.|» h*t tirrn • IrWtlt I* frfrf.
laniarn aa in all, m>-ii luir their |irvfrr>
«h» im ihr
|M^«inUrjr It^wn. of ihr iihti for ivrtuli i|r|iirttifiiU. Hating
trtlrfttili,
with tlir miirlf mi t*«tr fur ral«lng hor«r«. for
»n lunli or for
of «4hrr uw|t4*trto«
|
dairying, I lure |mI«I
Ikltk attention to length* artU
that
Ihr »"*l Itu«il
•iiih>4 (all
hair
from tlnw to tlm** a|i|nrn| In our
«rr, Ilt«l UfM|r( iMtr |>inrnl Milrm of
«"mim *\ ul l»lrnimrw,
In ihkli lln-w bratnlw*
|i>|H>irr with f*rni
are *>•(«•« ialli notnl.
tk «n*<ju»l Ninlra of U\«tt»»u. •••mm
• Ixi tUlllHt ihr avtl «i • MmhT of «««ltll
A •Iwirt ilnK ilm* I *a« MmiH?
In 0«for>l fount V along I IkIII Ihr ItnulHtTt, ifrihU kr••
|>t> fur Ihr traveling
ln«r<ti||r«| iIm| l«hii» rllwixM. than
\mlro*o«ggtii lalhi, ai»l I hrmlthal
at tlif < lui'inin ll«me«tna«| thrfr h«<l
• I«••••! Ml «Mhrt tM»«in>'«*
Mr Ant, »«
arrlinl kiik flix* iltrrp fn>m alir»nl. I
|in>|*rl| u IMI* rtlluitlnl, Ihr great
• ii IninM^IUtrli
Inlfmle'. *n»l "'lit a
»-■!* f l«f»•»• »• IhriNt^h IhflWlRlr| »r»
little out of nn «at. tint I might
whit*
tr«i|r«inrn, |in»fr«
aiouala «n<l
i^uUtun, oxiiii their fof Mia* If. an i foun<l •• much tln-re, I
• •"•Ilk h»
lb»«wiKl« •lot •oilltona
In aiu o>n«traln*ail to rr|Hirt for ili«- U-io-rtl
•
thU <vOl|«ft«i>B the teller will }*r\T||f i>f tl
o|i|M<rtunltir»' moir
INnllnl,
thai firaiinf «lon't |>«t.
Mr. I v < ha|«ti«n. thr wraith* iimtrt»«i*h farming tri»r« * arautr mar.
»a* N>m u|>fl» l« 'l<» hioharwlmau. «ri fmw tl thr ihant of MIImiuIiit, Hb
InbthiUaU <«f <>ur rt |«iblk ir? rr«|>ln^ a "0 thl* farm, ami I lr«rn In- lm ilaiu
rem «nl far jgrratrr
than Iphu all nlhrr had a ilr*lrr to irr It hnHight to • high
ultlulkio, iikI hr lltt •|Mml
Itxlualrtea ii-mMiml
It
unit fmU •tatr <<f
nor
Ill*
nrlthrr
mxm*r.
thr
thought
bait thr rural diatrWta <|e*r
<
Ih» l»»l a|wa tnH-tia <if mrn tail aninrii ■r|Jii m, \|f W I
ha|>in*n, thr prran( m, u|Mnl, hit rntrrr«| rnt'iu*! «*t lc»
«Nir «-MUbtr« r»rr kora,
to i»ut In prattler
• II* Into a|| hit
I he re«.|< r ia rrferr**| to •«»«• ainl
of
minr of
ah«ffl liU IhmriM, • «« h of »hl< h In It* Mhtrti
l"hr
tu»' l»fo uaeful tlttma III iHhrr aUtra lut i|rm>»uitratr«t It* |r*tlMlllr.
houir I* «n or<llu«r> fam Ikhut, l»««t
»■ at.tr* their omit
I »l»e tlt^-(i(Mt<lrtit,
all (ut»mm h*C Maine aixl otht-r iltl»«, •urrvMitx|rt| «ith a tli^arftlM trnmli
•• »rral UantMl
)*« !<• •. mini |>romluent that hrtnga to mlml »M tin*- aouthrrn
a it I
thr tratrlrr frrla an
art lata,
Uatfft, ivIrkalfM
|>>|»tlar ho*|>ltallt»,
(••iiraiKT of frlra<llt •rloMiK leforr l»r
ki*l»riau> ami a. ha»>l |«-ach»fa. rnttitral
Air|r.»o« aixl •klllful |>ra« tltlouera, to- Tr%* l»r»■ It.
J««l
rtli of iIn- b»uM> I* a mammoth
gri Iter *111) a Urf* uiimfier ».f Intellh
• iKililinl,
alirrv I* iinml furl In fr{rut farmer* in twiraalul l>«ialit»«a
arr»r
lii rnflnr furnl*hr« fioarr for
■ken, a I t>ae their hirth to the itmnlt of
tin- grain
Hilitnl. aa<l thrlr kl(h |«i«liluu In life *a«lutf thr woo>|, grinding
|«o
and rutting thr o»rti f"r rn.ll -gr
to the • unohlkng Iiif1ueii«ea aurr> wn>linf
largr *!!••« MttIt a iviii'iinnl < «|>« ltt of
Miut
•u
lalillt(rul farmer a home
U>o>, *t«»rr rvar»»r frrd for |Ik largr
thuM-lla, a minufi«1«rlh^ alate, a fean<l I am flail to rr|*ort tint la*t
|>ute>| aeat <>f learning atxI thr Umlnl •Iwh
trar It waa protrn ih-rr UiikhI "jura\theua of \n»rri<a. haa tteaer |>hk|uifil
«•*
frian h> •mall |a>|>«il«lluB orte-half the tion, that tlirrr ton* of rn*ll*gr
a ton of KnjkawWt of i>rM«iiiurbt «It lama r»an>l li • •j»nl In li rla*t> talwr to
lUh ha
lb* r««r al ifunl \ "I Htfortl
« ••ntfar» to n»o«t farm* In M ilnr, thrrr
lii h«iUllti£ u|> a KM>r«l, buuMi. iul«IIW
»rrr no trotting hour*. t>ut
f<»l fair
a** t owntukllT. Il# faruilnf Inlatirv
and a » «ra
t.rinjf. rvh rr««nl; h«it Ihr huahnnti- aw^iuf bor*r«, odtorlwo,
n»r rattlr arr from ll»r
lkt|r liorar
man »l» anlnfa thr Kithr, aWklt tbr
\nIn • |«MiDk«rT •Uifclard V-rf |>r<«lu< lug I'^rlmi
• »' «•>! hol»la tin
Ilwi arr liornlr** ami hairl*
(u* brtnl.
art.ar ({»(• hut lUtlr |MV.
lurnt* >>f ih» •| i«l•
In ilaxxi all (ruin of mmMv lim niitr lit mc a«!»rrtl*>
of t»» f t ti at I* tl«r
inuili iiu|»>r1tt<T U alla«h*«lto (itttr*- It * at «rl| aa •(UlUttti
IV (railr
rr«ull of Ilnr fm| atxl »tf
• ••• 11 h far
what ta ikwIwI
•t>'«
«u<iiii.-ii
walk* of lit' Ilru«* HoUtrlu I* <»nl* an-ond In *h»|«r ant
in tinaixl tln-rr arr m>mh* full-l»l««»l**t
It<r farming li»lu*lrf U
ii|»a •lir,
h» all »hn rr(irx| th* |tr«o« »1I» a.
• kill <l>«fa»«»r
I'arthrr on arr I Ik- *l»rr|> |»n», In ra« li
rv hc« aa Ibr ilitrl r«.|
Uxhiltl U|i
wht< h I* |»urr running a aire, whl- U
of
||<thr
uui>nr«>«ii
Iliakr
lo
"f man
ha* !»tii protrn h» aualt*l* to tw uf tlx»f
Ihr
H>n
oh»r«t
umu'.at
rult«(
?«-•!
Il.r.r fl'n k* of *hrr|i run at
«>f Ii«tr ilr»irr«. Iru It In aurlif, lr«i|t In
I l»r Mir<>|>*htr» • tln-lr |>luni|>
largr
<<(T«
ti<«* againat
•
rtniinal
ai»l
a
iluiiiiitMl i
1 (■ultra, o>Ql|>«rt
amil, ami hlat k fa«r»
\
ifil,
ta
tnlrllnl
IV
huiiMklh
|«ril
Ihr |»>»r*r«i wliltr
<>ttf llithT
atirtrt
tu
ihr
arr
r*rr«aln|
anal
tic |li t
|««»rra
t>r«>«.| Uliru m»*trlla a li-1
i«ju*rr
f««r,
\o««ilh
itrllilaw
for
a
nlwr
f»l«l
flank* ahow tl»r grrat r»|« tat lorn In
•
tai»liw{ (lit* InorUlnatr knv f<•» n»n#i. I
arr
a
horn*
IV
*<«>) ami mutton,
ihr |.r«. lent hu*t«t»lman ah<uM tain*
mi
adimatr
• ofth aa iu
liMrallir to rurioalt r. y rt I nolUr in
it* Intrin•»«
t twin
Rm OsfMtfl |*»«»n* l*rgr,
lai '•» -•»iarthin£ !-«f a ralui ta»
hr«» tfl>«ir>|. \ rt I t«-Ifcrtr ta-ttrr adi|4<
HIT (afllirl
Jr|« hla U*lti|{ lit thr
\n<l thr 11«m |lliuatr
i'l
a • unirr
• !<>•
j.fof tilling thr Hiil, wiil><W •hlrr. Iimt aiaiM aii I ti«r>I«
Mr
at atk l»ua of
|>r««lk£al In '*• •
lu« «|i«int n<> pain* iu tr*intf
h«|<*ii4ti
« |a>rttoll of
till
too
lltwr*-«.
llffr
|«taa llilrottt^ the taral l>rr»>li for Iltr l<»hi* raM.liijJa (u to tho«r •hoar lulxta
t mm *
tliu, (<•( •«■»! «u I Unit**
IkmimI lal"*. lh»fafr nr«**r miIInI bt
lila. Mim- *iii. M !••«< Imwtti, tu l r»rn
forr thr tairomon farmrr U umlilr l«»
ftwiu Kn(l»ii.| dlrrx-t, l»- In* braaught
•U|>|Mif1 hta faRtllI In Ihr attlroftnor* ftlir
IV |» >f«rl o>«IMIIIII>l<
«|*N lllftl*.
IIn u. >li<o>urtfi<l. |»ilai»rnUi4*<ra
«»l fill 1*1 • tliriaatla •|M> ul«t
hauialarh hr Iraira hU olil h>>mr
Iltr «lir<>|»lilrr aallta llral orraulUUI at
Aa rrf .r ..(l«r |r|i|a of >-iai|>ia>» III* lit
l f«N »fr
m l tlx
Itrat
ihfr* ar* I4»«» a''ali'l"iml farina
IO lltruiarltra tarll worth g"ln£ to
Mo«*. 'i^l- a I• • jC* f nunl" I"
U * UrgT •t«»rrlM«u». of
k artltrr
M allir, with lira 111 tltr aam*- ratio In
<ltr«l, aaltrrr a»nc •■Kikl aliiH»«t frrl In
n-»nt. anal oth» r \« • huflaixl atal***
• aa in *0 «tf'i« ultural ta arrhouar. arrhtf
M ail» of llirar farm* hair |iaaa*«| Into
thr vartoua iutahiu<-a, *fanning
tltr halt U of aralthi inru in thr t lllra.
for r»rri
rvrrt ttrkh an l
!»••* for a^fl" I t«"'la of
• h«> liaiv lni|«ro»r*i thrtu.
I wll.* )i«rr»«a of all
rttrf|rw)
>u Mural |Hirjaiara, hut for immlrt rralaiii*I*. niaiiur* a|irmilrr«, mowing m»itrwva, mi ||h* |>r»luiti<in of thr laiil la
hltiea, rak«*« «ti.| t**l<irr, at* I what to iu
limintahral ai*l farming itxluatn aulhra
turi»*lt», a ar«|rr»
railrlH tliali la
a liiaa, a* ilira |irrha|>a ata«> tlir forilirr
all
a III toUl thai
irajirr aUii lillnlrr. I
thr lirr fiahirr a Mil I<ki|i1Io| arr « yt It)
• uf,, »itli a* lutt >ir*«f«»n<rr
rbr
horar |M»rr |o ||»< h |ilr»r« that |(t |»*UIII
t«i k«. ltar<Whl|>« ai»l }>rit atmna, U mm h |
la
a|>rrai| U«rr tftr »lat>|r* tlallt for
(nuItr
hU
It)
(Olxlui
w«»rr
r«»Wt tUii
linkloriirr, an«l on thr innmrr |
a
(Df
I
of
Ilul
iIhmmI
hail
•
ll I
wrltarv,
A r«"»f |<ra»tr«t«
for an atwurtwot.
ltra|>
•
for
»h<>
»<>rk
|
IMuff
• •ilirr
«!•••
thla ilrraaltif, ali<l It a atrrugth la (>hra
U
\lo«4tliu*rii>
ri'iii|i«r«litrljr
n»ui< ual. Illuairallujt iVmii-al prohlnu*
• hrrr may l» t-ru il
hlir of
multl|iriktu< li.jj toUtllr («< «• thr (f|"UW
r»rn
»uil<*a<
iu<in)li(,
r«llr«t*<l
Willi thr ultrofi'll
|iHuMl|r«
* omrn in<l girl*,
hot
l
«n
ntrii
•,
in<k* of
alt »!•
I rraJII) UililrritaUtl that fra
on tlirir «ll all nr rifhl tulU*« from
III it
al|4 h rratilla
a*t ijul. ki t
m>*>
a
roUl|ilWll
tt-aotf
to
oflmtimra
r«ru
Ifiur
a
III 'lir a to link*- tUI Ira of friMt,
tak*
It
intnt
<Ui.
truAiuv for Ihr Brit
\rty
to hutlU auth Imrna, to |-|r«r Jaaatiirra,
of Itv • ••rkti.g pmftl* h«ir ihi dwelling
to ralar < ro|>a of faaru |Iii»m| fahuloua,
and
t••
all
tl«elr
ri,
or » foot of l«twl
I
thrlr to furnlall aj«»t I'tah for r||||>|o|ra
lit* fr<Kii Ii«ih1 to mouth.
llir iiHIIIIIUhlt* In £' liar al. »a
to
tarn*'01
f»«rr
11
•u|>|>llrt In *iuall ijuantllln,
\ rt
«rll «a |i> tbr farm Iu |*aritaul«r.
Ilo*
ri. High for imm*-<IUtr famllt n«r.
tlarr* |a a >■ *aa»u for rtrft thinking fallltInmw
who**
farmer,
tU
llirtflt
uiilil>ft
To a tvruln r\\r lit It 1*4 U tar
I* tlornl with |»ro*ia»ou« aD<t ran at aOT
Iltr r%|arMII|rtila «»f tllr rh'tl lUty
iii|iM
a «!••*•-n
for
tin**- furtmh a
g"*«l rr|i4«t
Iltr liiawa
furnlah rtalra fur IliaItmU,
auil Uitalakra tir nil oojil, an I Iltr au«<ill of
tin
11**huabau
N'4«lth*UlHlll|
ir«« fraa|i alfel Utlllfr at UOlV.
IimIh Ii>« aiiirr than tli* » »&> rart»*r.
|a Iltr ro<»l of au«vraaful
K> ■»»«»« Mil
or tun ht* |ir»>ln»»»iir In former time*,
roola for rtrnllilu(, tuuir
farming
h
alnl
rw
ruling
the
hv
I*
>iruM*|
Ik•till
run*
rnrti;
iHillillBfa arrange!
rltMra 4 fair i)l»la|ou of th*> wewlth he »aliHIKr, to aatr 11 Iltr altl atr|.a ; |M\>
I If
from
il»turn«l
U
iml
aoumulalr*.
llltarIltr lit a |>rolU|a|. to Mlf a frallt atxt
«a lal *ImI
(xilltkal |»«*iIh»u IIki ilalm rat
ao
tarll UQ<|rr a|aaaa>| hr
Iplea
|triu»
mi | If formoftrII
Il
!•
lUnitrlir*
for
thr atii-a • ••fill Iu mUf iNlaluraa. IMflrr*
er* ar* l*tlrr off that* »rar« *g«», Ihr*
rrut lUrtl arr Iltr aainr tiling* III I <lllt'
fx
I'all
(outriitnt
Nothlli<
"i^ltl (o
rut way, hut what I m« thrrr, ami
» Intern*!
to
the
farmer
«)etrtmeuUl
u»rr
altal I lraflir«| of I Itr tarIta-* o|r It. r, |H|«ll.
iImu th • u».it«»l of reasoning, for It
llir ali<l rftlhuaUaNl of Ita lirnr»(tort
foe
irn(»ro»eu»ent. lutrljig.ha a
hiitlimnrn
fa. tor.
«|rr|t| v lni|>rraar<| inr, an<l I
M lial llll|irti«riurul haa hrvil lll»<|r In
to lir
ho|>r I lute anggr*|r*l tlioaiglit*
not tlerWetl froiu uuf
la
a*
friiulturalUli
an I that a tariirftt to othrra
thinking.
klaua
ia
ottuu of gutermoeut.
|*o|it
f -hall fraud from nit
ini
tarll aa
mtllllv
t>ut
I*
hrllrir,
U*
*|X|||| tuir
at.It to tlx I laa|>tllall I|otit«-«!ra<l.
by tlw ra|>fcl |'p><frM In aria.
t»*» «r THR fARMI.il*.
ha»e
liter*
«tlo|.
11*111#
atMl
•*i>im«*
!■»!.
Dw.
I
thou*al»la
Iran
lair
In
l#ru lulrmlutvil
BOLTS FOR FARM MACHINERY
••f u«*ful lOtel.ttoll* «k liU-la IncfMtr tl*
f*< itM-« of ifrltullurr, uiaiiuf «• turra
A f«riu«-r who lit* l«u liuii<lrr<l
lutftlH i'i f«rni ma>»l ii'OiQtrnT a liuulrn! Md, tlirrrbt
Ur* 4ixl
mrn
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furulahlug all tlirlinr«««ftr«of ittlll/e»|

All iU**ea ll»r
llfr at a lower *»»«t.
n»aWt ami toiler than in formrr time*;
at ill th* fariarr la compelled to l«*r a
•,

»tr

1- -r«

«li «r»-

..r »IH

llir l«nnrri (m| I I V«"«»f *«'*•
•■• (■•i
a
u«trr«,
<>|H< ult,
rrtiKM-til
l«f|»r nuiu'vr of (•hi »i« Una at*I ijuat k«,
aoMtrra in thr trim imt
•
IU«T, tlxl brrhapa Sll.iii) Irailratttru
ami lh*»k»cUM. all in«-|>niilui1li« ati I
■•141uIt |mM frout Ih»- xikly raraluf« u(
«•,.
tltr l«4«atftMM f«rmrr
t.-.fora
man* of llir KHuloria »( life, ao lol-hl*
rnjo«r*| b« BH»rr |««Mv4 intra re|«taiog
at r»»» u|M.n thr U|i of Ititurv.
lu. rn.^1 prulitill tH of ||»r aoil. of
It artf, 111 t»r»rr rlr« atr thr huahnmlman
an r«fual ilattillui a lilt othrra
ru^a^n! itt uifl. rrnt |»«rauita of life
> aftnrra hair all»ar<| o]hrr |>rofr«a»otta
rutr «|«| ralaMtah MicUl ami
to tr«f
ui itiatiKaa for ffrorrat Uxia.
aifl m»a. |«i iitrml tltr n|i|irr«a|ir rtkla,
tin* hu«l>an<lmaii rr->jnirra x>m<i hlng
att'r ami
Wore t*■ Irarn Ituo l« fm|
avlar or thr iiamatrrUI (Malta uf tilling
thr auli.
Kammlh »m«»m on. mriiiii.
I'nnhrokr, Mm Iter., |«t!t|,
llfr

A krrn "'harrirr ami |>rat lU al hor«rhrrn traveling among
ruaa, «lx* haa
: **|
•tix k f «MI»a. Mil iu I |>ri» air Irtlrr
luir foatml lot. of truttrra, t*it »rrr few
h*mlat»atr, jftiitr, hamrat r<M<l«trra."
Una u a irft >«|Q^aliir at a Iran-nt.
Tbrrr la tar* to Ir a (ml .Iraiaml a fra
holtrat
irara hriH-r for hamlxKtir. gaiur,
nvdatrra, ao<l thr t.rmlrr aim aliapra

hia

iiHirw

thlnrry

apaltad,

tmiih* oi^-fourth-, thn»i i^hth*- auil
oiM-half-lmli, uot taking anything long-

I

1

Mil tar mwt Mai
t »w««iu,ww««,k 1.
w

|>Uiti iuark ou
)our nfl|hh»rt will know

pilltalik

piMalMa.

all jrour Utula,

rut a

lot. It »ouWI hr wlar ami
or rottlof
to a«oitl wa«trful mrfhatila
It
tunhrr ami of hamlliutf timber Lamia.
la oalv traalhlr ami pradlrablrMMH'iuf
all aiillahk mean* ami ronto

11

A iihhI can-ful dalnnun »Ik> Im« f«*l
Hid in I Ik*-«1 111* row • n Uh liU u«ii hamW,
f«»r Ulttrr hr *li<>u 1<I fml
MU that
• Inl
ml(Ullii|i iimI cotton acr*! meal
for grata. without regard to ^hi, •«»
long a* It w«a within rraaonahk I unit*,
i«l turo meal for fattening eirrrjr time.
Ilr tut Im-1 a h»ug tturhiiMW, sod with
profit tin* ohjrvt at all I Intra.
"

to

thriu.

on »kiuimr«l milk ahonkl
lut« a little iiu«rr«l ntral.

Calve* fni

alatjri

Whitrur there maj br la bread. It
nothiog without fml.

rajthtf

ItfN* % %til»
k

atrratfr farnirr.

Hir fml nukra Ibr rj|{." We «|||>|»>ani the lira had MimHliiuK In <lo altli
|Kir»ti t «he mike it «Klt of the fe^l*
It.

fo |>r<«lu<e thl« vlaaa of
to llmi thr Lxjthtraa proflt-

d It laMM to im rraar ihr |»r**llto-tl«ri)raa of
ami to makr thr local
• tMnlral lamia,
timber *«ippij e»ery whrrw iaat M k>nf

thau atn>ut tru luclir*, ami buying
four of ra< h kiotl. Thr rtr»t thrrr ilfrt
mrutlourvl arr n»"«t fmjumtlt u«rd in
uiatlilnrry, and our halMnth ImiII of
«arb IriiKth wouM do fairly wrll for tl»r

er

No mailer bow ahumlant <»ur lituNrr
llkrl v
•u|'|>It mar br, or how loatf U la

10

*rll«lfitnl tut>uy fr«nn thr»f

tl»r dollar*' worth of t»»It• of tIw «l»fwlrn our
frrrnt •!/• • »u> h *« If
hrrak* or a uul l«»ar« off. lit t tklujf thr
1
HM«tiliH,i|Mrt for rv|»ilr* If tin* thrr«<l
or tha
••f «im• 11 i< ih*ti«-r«ii *n>i
uul U ru«»r.| «>u ami th* lira»l of tlir
(■•ll turn* lu IIh* »in»I, I tie i|uU°k**«| war
W to rut thr tail! off iixi rrjila.-r It ttith
WIimi «rr» l.»i«y la lutliif
a !!••«» our,
mm arr
or at otlirr work, ami «r»rral
waltllitf tu MMitr uiw lilur, it ih>r« uot
a half hour or rm lift mi
|>at to •|tru<l
mluutr* iu trying to K**t a uut "ft with< ut U olt,
out <iatu < £tii|( tl»r thrratl.
throw it awajr, |>ut lu a urw our, ami
A trrv C«»mI u»Mh««l i« to
•tart u|>.
hitr a lit! 1* l» \ toulainlng a frw of tlir
I UH>ft Important «l#ra at I at l»n I to tlx* ilia«Ilia* lu u*r. Ki*» dollar*'worth iui)r
lu. ludr tin* following llm: I'lim-alito

ati a a

bnr«r< It »urr

u|(«int

un

WKiota to

,

W hn ikfMik llw W.»« Imira »f IW
A iMIim iUII «(l I kwf,
A »l |«»Wr ilii |W »>nl»| N|M
• >l(Nlk* r«lM lh*|
«Wf,
TWf»
■|«Ml Ml |«ailtWt Mai
A lr>l)»< <lMM al Ml k*»l,
Mi.
Ai*l ■klmrt I* ■)
a* Imm-I I r»*Ml rWi MM W«».
% 'trwn • •Uh«w» «l
Tt»ai all i»#ia •nk#-~H«|»|"—•

«•

There majr be i
tnil Um law —IduW WM

fur ererjr 111,

UfiUltr.

tl^kl

WaMilvrtlH,
Ihfllti Im U4lrr Um »
IW WrWfi Ml |W ■«!•»
• If |>..r rWamalb- Jlwak hmt'
)>W WIN •kpT|> Iftlt'
f •-« rl IWI W»t*I |«li
1 ••« a*. I 1*4 ■ lair I* fmmi Iwf
I'lf* la hxfctaf rtiWf |«lr.
**pf<wa» hU -|<lr«*l <1 W*Nk tkuvll fall'
IW |u«| MmiH ill* I Mi I'M
*U|-|«M*
*«|»| II—' a.||.|.M»

>

"i«^aw liar lt»IWI nl* M< raM'

ImiIm kit 1*1 iliaw
nM* • ilk »i»rj f«*l
Mi
miiwI Mi«f War'
•')
Karl
|M
•
a|.|--» IW l»»rara ran • ••?"
• Mi. -m IN lra«laf an kla fi»»
**l |«a \ Intuit wvMlatf
aU|>|>>ar «M|-|mar'
»»|'|>«
•«l
T»

l-w »•■»» •

Al 1*4 I »«ia»r ■••»» I«f *11,
|W >k tkMlkl fall
"aia|...Mr
TW i»l |« «>n ak I m%rm aa>l at k
I l«f* a|>« |kr 4Wr al la,
h *k <««M hnalklM bxi< aa I i|rr|>,
I In hi (Wal ai «r If |<i ik»|i,
1 r| 4111 IW <l*ia<iR lal*i|u*M
T» f"»a —r fruaa «i ia«ri»4 lolM
I
It I ia as»r inlW'kiM
rwi *rrl>kal IMIta l«i|i *ai>i»,»
11 * * a 11
lilkikl

A
rur

RIMARKABll PRODUCTION
Mil

NtH^iNI Lt OKATHI*

i>«mii

WMH II

wMarn oiuvrNin

It I III I HI Ml Ik

t«"J

In rrritkn rra|wvt* th* m<>«t rrmirkibk of ill |l«nl*l H rMrf'• i|im hr«
»»• lh» oration Ik «lr|l*rrr*| at
I'ryr.
hur*. Mr In l*"i, »hrn lie »«• onl*
t«tr« oM. inil iviiiKstnl llifrralih la a
< h*rln •»
i. k
M
net In *Iloaton lUrakl.
In hl« autoMogr • |ilir W rtnlrr m»«tlona thl* I'riftMiif oration, ami oM n*aI'lrnt• of ) rtrtnirg atnl Utility »Im< llato lhu | olithful eftciwit, «|ir|l
fort of the rnit»ry«» iulr«tian e»rr after
rn"ilW, with rnthii«la*tl< |»rala*, 111*
•llirfr toU-r an<l
patriotic, rlmiunit
a*lonl*lM>il
■
ohUli ha<l iio
tlun "Irli^titr.! thrut
»ean afHi* rrarne flan ohllilon.
• rr It* «l*llieri. of tin* ni4nu*« rl|>l of thl*
nrilliNi, form* a ilu^rr of romaiM-r »|»
It a|»|wira
|Knt< hln< th* m«r«r|ou*
that a Ur^r into of Hrtialrf • |>rt«*tr
IikIu<1ki£ tlir it«iiii«< rt|>( In ijura
it lean a fouivl It* aai Into a
tlon, In
junk *t»o|i at t-'ti Kol^ral MrrH, ll-»t.in.
anj «a« th»r» rmu^l from ilntnirllnu
tin* pfojirtHof, John Mma, *h-»ir
hi
at« h IIk
V«-*n f»r lui klU li»|«|*nr I to
nmir »f W*hat#r on «•* of tfi* |n|irr«
From M' *»h»*a th* mum* rt|»t i>n.M
luto tl»» han-l* .if a arlt-knoan |lo«|on
Into tit** |io««r**lon of
li«»r». UK I
of Krtrtxir(, a fiitUmin
\ I
of fine lltrriit taitr* an t attainment*
UU«I«in ImMM f,,f Um fi-t* la
I til* Irllrf All I f..f tin- ll»wft » «'f n!'i
Inf a fr« of ilt>* nuffHi from tlii" tlmetH»iorn| iiiinuK'rlM, uhl h
•tiliml,
In* an-1 lii« lii'illn'r, t ill In W. |#ati,
luirrr|irtii|uiTi| In a memorial |>ain|iliM ;
al*o f«r In*trit. (i«>- |rr«mil r-minl**
i*n«Ti of I Ik- "iMMtllk** lUnkl.""
Ilrvrof Mflnirr • ralll r*|wrlrn«^a ••
a •• lMM>l-tr«< h**' *a< » liru Ih> aai |>rlnl|>«l of tIw ol I n ii|iiin In Krirt«ui|C
illlijfr. Ju*t on r tin* 11 in* from hi* mtlie
Frtrh«r| la
at at* of Nf« ||«ni|i*tilr»,
a
lotrlr iilat-v rt li no| only In natural • hum*. hut In hlaturir ••••s litIon*
ll«r It « I*. a«at Imk In 17£-*•, Hut tin*
hWtorh- Nirrarll'i light took |>lii» on
tlie ahorrof a |»-n l of tint nun**. t^twerii
«liitr lma<l«-r*. un-ler o>m
a |.«rt* of
iiiiikI of I a|4. John hncarll, an<l a ImmIi
ofth*r*akl*nl trltw of |V«|iM»»krt lnltan*. Ip>I ti| tlwir tilrf, I'aujfn*, rr«ultln£
In tIk* rrln-at of IIk* •Intra «ti l tin1 ilrath
iiiimiHh-r an<l nnrh half <>f til*
m»n

that what came to hi* hand* ■ fair and
lowly fabric |um front them a miserable
pin* of |tali hwork."
Ilr theu ably illtrtitin tin* leading
feature* of our ayateni of government,
■t the aatne time adding r|<N|unit woril*

genuine patriotism

m»«

Com|tllmrnl*

pluuori

»lrr|i.

luta n«> iloiil.t

f««nr«liU |»r*>aa

m

(-i««m| M
at

imiIIcm m aiit

that la now • rtmli
trM tloii.
lUt* for |>ul»li«' far.ir; arxl >«■! aWp mat

jiiallv all.I M>%rff|y « rltU l*r<l >1~J
•ti l tla U n*-n< ul rfTit'ta 4fv i.ftrn over

\w

with

**

I fn m l at | rt. bur* an lntrir«tin( m«of iIk ({»••»! at ttr.man* nfiurn
lit »ll, |il> «l"fr tiiitunl, •• |<rrirnnl In th« uM l^ltfi-r of John A liohMl llfmllr».
rtir flrat rhirf, Jan. »,
W'i, I* for "• ia|»,ot»r •!«|m nc#." folio* |
on#
«i by "i omiiIi. •It|«rn»-r";
• nil • I\|»IH#*
"(trf* ||, •r»rn|«^n«#" "*
« Imik, four an>l «li*
ring. f1»f • ti 111111 if
Hr
r|«-.
tftrr«ar<l !• ilufK'il
"<tir
|* air • 11 Ik Ihim foyrtrrn ainl
ti*
« ralhrr«|tr<ti(lM artU Ir, on#
g%» ti|>wln<
«oul<l <u|.)«>•<• f<>r arountrt |«*lak'ok'ti>.
tor« oliolllli *IU
f • tn•
lip llM
I le ho*r mrrr |inilulili anrn al t
h»l «h
(♦lh»r lt» I Ik* Un.|l r<l, lh«t
•mi* |m||i of
whkti Kfi''*!'! lioaatMl,
Initio*, tIntr*. a(i-1 at Oh* «rl«nl •••rial ■rr*»«l fi-f* iiflm, hot only that
IKit actually mtiii«| It)
(athrrltlf • will. Ii illatlntf ll*h«l Iflf- f*iU«l t«»
tlir rtlravafanl |»ur« JmIml
bur* 'firlr <la»«
iIiihnf h>Mf, lit thi «it, a«< In harmo.
"Kor ln«tanc*, laat cvrtiimr I wr«t to
\\.•
«n || l.fb-r
* •' l
« i'Ii
til
h*i a* h*pp> •• a lark, ami thia tu<ming
nrr, In ifl«r Ufa- In llr tlur of mon#y
wh*n I w..kr up th«« first f«»hnrf that
ami thr n»l of lit Inf.
rain* lll«f iu« WW axe of III# iWlnt
\«><l i»o« o.in. « toil) Ii of romanfr In
| U)( It to alrr|> Hlrrp I* oTrf.
mr
tonne Mrfii|rr'« llfr, innnllii|{
*atlluatr«l
l<«at liltfht I Itrlrr frit U»>>r*
«»||
Informant.
"Amm Joora took, alio •«|<1T»lr I
ktmlljr |n«(M «»fjr on* I r« to*-iiil»i
Hrlxtrria |irvo |>(orof Kryrlnirc \i**il
of tiliC)TU>i{ t li» nitftlt ilrfk, * 11)411 wh -III
rin t, an ! »iio hail rharifr of thr lu*tktuI i» .w IwIlM
Wh> wm it? Nl**p'
t* *r*. waa a fr||o« •luilrnl
linn oirr
ha<l ihaiitf"! m* fr> iii a l(la>l,
Sl*rp
at lUrtmouth < oUr^r «• itl< Wrb«t#r. ami
iu*rry hr*rtr.t U»jr. «*)•.■»• •«*>** *nlir*uh*rournt t» Ifr,
«• »a |ntr«M|i|cr<| to hla
*n»»1 tli* nitfht lik» th* ailr*n tuuau* of
TraMl*. Kllfthrth M. Mi lan, by him
• ffrutl* watrrfall. t«» tin* |>««iiiti*tlO an-1
«
.•
liil % i «■
t, .*
lit
1.1
T«»auatrr* cynic you a** Ir-fnr* )•>u.
lit for Ml** Mi Mlllan. aul that *lir «aa
olllit I will Ku«r<l wiihil Iliis nnt< h
in (lagwd**
Iti• par' >!• f I -i I hr fl'.l I a'i
talkr<| of alrwp. | will at«<r n|> *11 nirfht."
fam mi* hall In thr o«for.| l|ou*«% wh^rr
Wrhin
• *11 tltr oivaalon of
I *<-t up at
»ratrr>lajr ami
!»• Imarilr I
If an«thlni( < an
at#r'a t I.it to }'rtrtM4rg In I* II, to *hU h
thought > f hi* it-mark
hat# )u*t rfrrr*i|, ho < allr.| u|nti
I
UK.fr Ifljun >U« tll4fl alrrp I think It
'llrotlirr ) ook,'a* h' « o In thr habit
i«r*rl« rtaio*
Karly rnm< «n<l iu llljr
thr
at
iloor,
of trrmlnf him. Ita|i|>ln<
luhtr-J ithw word I i£••! at * fail «|»n
lit
an
Ih
aa«umn|
lm^>( ai'i^-train-**
ItiK Iu (liicjttfoi An ill* 11111r< 1 «t«ir*ay
ilrawlnjf hl« aUnii h hat i|o«n otrr In* thrrw UM* at lUiitoii ||arl»>r ilnl
liijnr»l
an«l.
t
to
I
Ikmrnr
iloot,
r t r«
<>ok
|lro
t to ti»*
him, took tnjr ankla ao that I iimM lit »,'•
not Immollatt'lv
tin tlx•|r|»»t without aNiitaiii-n At that ln>ur
Hit llbrrtt of lifting tlir hat.
II waa ini|a*albJ* to tfrt a raniaiC. for
'II*. Otrr \ of >%rt»«trr'a latgr tllai k 'JH,
th* rltjr waa »'t jruautf, lik- tin* i.rw t».rii
hiiartrr, In* at o#i* rrtn|niml hla old
I In t
frW iMl.
••i'»n|iirnt mitalon llro. «i*T Ifarlf. Tliir Irfk trt*il to roiia* r\rfj
• iM>k trialtod WiMif at hi* ortli# In lloaor an> litrrjr »taU* In town. hut l»* r»nM
ton ainl tri»s| ihr *tmr |okr on him. but
not.
liuhim
WrtMtor
r*
n<>
at
to
all.
o^ultln^
M» antim* | Ur tiioalim«< Iu th* artn*
mrnto

The followlnf V*ar, I***, he returned
with hla brother and hrotherdndaw.
Thejr kept thrlr own oHinael, ami nothlof waa heard of tin part v until nine

rallnawl

«

«ll<l olll.l

of I*"

haughty

*•

Si■

h*>

m

J» iwl hia eyra

«

pVaaantly,

wiking up lik«* • littl* ilaffmlil on th*
Thfti I aaw that h*
win<l *wrjit iihwI
ww l»«no I Dougherty. II** wan to a|»-ak
at l*»ni*vill« MM), aim! *o h* waa going
Wlirii li# ha* to

tlirr.*

*(vak

at •

j>la<

»•

hr la* if in* hy going tli»rr. ||h wa* right
gla>l to —f nif. an<l lila f«<« llghtnl up
h * look
tli* tomurnt l>- mw in* with
of tUlinona |.|. voir* thai I frit k!*i| I
Coul«l aim I •tU'll *linlltfht ou the |M*th
Mr. Ifcmuherty u a ui<»t
way of other*
el<*|t|ent *|a-ak*'r. a k»-«-n ju-lge of Intel
Url an*I •inlity in other*. ami i* writing
a Ufa of r,lwin Forrrat, whirh will
aol<l onl) Wy *nlai nption. In rloth, f-t >1;
llbrarr •tyh». ft full ltu*aia, with
•IkI mIivi, fll.
Itw4«iu Mi<bu'4ii a wf«k a»'1 th*t
Mr llurWiik an 1 I w.-nt to lb# «lrn<
to rf't »*»* thin** la th* way of
(taint* ami flak* whit* f<>r Uantl
fytn* an.I whitming th* nn k *ml arm*
f«»r «inib| ilr*«a. Mr. Itur'iank Inquire! for »«n# n»«0« d« ftaifrr That
llftlu lltr«tnr»l r»U|[r
ltf1V*th.«*l
(•Utiatloli l»- *Qar- I 4U) 4 f»a| Ff> C»« ll
«°li<iUr, ftirl u«"l t<> translate Kn*u<-h
(HifU until I h*l a wT'T- llln*aa whub
•h<'Wt«| in. Ihiw uncertain llf* U. ami
th«-n 1 iu»|<i 4 aiJriiiu j.r utiw that I
So I >lu not
« )wtt* r man
woijM
I am far
tramlat* Fr*n.li m>T*W now
mi r***
frrnu wliat I might to U, of rmirw, )rt.
A traveling nwn •!•(»! u
tint I ha*' iu*l»' thai mm h of a »tr»>]«
twirrUf, %» hr rttUml u|» » •|»vt«l in Hh1
right dim-tton
u Ih> iiw« «t b»Ul* urhcfr Ihr

hat mlfhl (»• t» fiirr mr, t»«it alut an
H»(w|rf *oM 11»* !
arluallr t« hlml Rr.1
to
tn>r*r ahkh tmrr him to Kr*«
tin* lair I.W*ut. Jam*-. Walk«," omtloii- (
»i| Mr |.«-*l* In hla Inlrrt.iin* talk
"WlirniiB a »1*11 to Irirtmn In 1*11,
W »t»irr mulr * |i**' I a I Iminlrv for Mr.
W'alkrr, ami **-nt to him hi* parlU ular

T>o j<kj jl*e It upf
of Inspiration that
I do.
gWra itrength and wrf r alinoat morr
H#r*uM your brttar half U atubbornWhrn the miml U attachthan hunuo.
ed to a
object, ll growi to tb« ou(- 0«M itMlf. Dot hud.
That'a
Ila, lu! I'll fha
nltude of It* umlertaklog. A true patrithat to my wlf* when I gH h«»iw.
ot, with hla eye ami hi* heart on the honMr*. HruwB, ha ukri u ha aat down
or and h«ptdnra* of hi* country, hath an
to aupiMr, do you know why I ana ao
elevation of aoul that llfta him ahore tlw
mui-h Ilka* a doukay?
rank of ordluary men. To common orII* wiltad n moment, *i parting hU
IVreonal cooru remra be la Indifferent.
to |iva It up. Khar mM at him
wife
comIn
•Ideration* dwindle Into nothing
MHorwhat
coamlacratingly M aha anp«rta»o with hi* high mom* of public ■ warad—
he
duty. Iualltb*vlcWhud*« of fortune,
I auppoaa becauaa you war* bora 10.
oa Um proUcttoo of
Iwm *IU)
a aort

I Mil III jr

tii4itt

ailriiM «rr» «> *»ll |ili i«n| with film
that llirv |i«*« I * *|«r» i«1 tula of lliink*
II*
lo lilm for hi* M-nli-r* a* ir«i Im r,
tilr<| «||h a |«r»nnUr? att«a* al*o |>i•
rition to hi* *ilarr. «hl< h «m at th«
In hi* autntilograntraf |>IVIi tnr.
|>h« WrUUi Ihia* frfrr* to hi* *alarjr ai
*| ««• |o tir |i«|i|
tr». ti. f at t
at IIm-rati* of (.Can |wr annum, Thl* ai*

*mi|| thing, for I inminrH It.

If I nWlinl
n<lf in •

(in U*»

Bgttf

at

•

MUlic ha mi*'

I* »»t

Mnrh ha# Iot-ii mI I lijr }»hl)<«i>|»hm llnglit, who ma«lr *11111 • lilt with hla
»n l »ataula f^r-lin* th* Utiffl. ui of
(Ml i|l«m» Imt then. | th tight, it
N'«tnrv'i iwi mlnifr, cMh<>t I" llritflit, for It* H «l«a»l
f« u of

"Hi* I infill ln,rt lnl'nr'mr<llirrf
•g •
i|uirirr«, from .lanmnr, l*"J, I HI tin- fo'»
|o«|ii|> >r|itriulirr, ami th* irn*l«*« of iIk* |

montha afo, when the brother r«»de Into
llufTalo, W jo., ami aummoned a phyal*
of ■dnionltlon aa to the dangera whUh «Ian to attend William*. who had t»*en
meuair It. and |>olntlug out the mean* to *erlou*lj hurt hjr • falling tree In the
I* uaetl fur the avoidance of lurh dan- Hif Horn camp. The miner* rould keep
the va(.
gera. and cloaea thr oration aa followa: the aevret no longer, and to-day
"Ancient •»»teui« arr falling; work* ler I* dotted with thetenta of • ho«t of
reared by «fr* are crumbling Into stoma. fold dlffera.
Irl u« huuitdy implore llMtri that the
SHE KNEW
deaolatlon tilty ne*er
• lde-«pre«ding
Itrown, do you know why jrrni *r» like
rea« h the ahorea of our natlvr land, hut
• donkey f
M u« devoutly make up our mind* to do
Uknilitakrjr* r« IhmnI Itrown. openour duty In vveuta that may haporn to
Idc wld# hU 9jm. No, I don't.
u* clierWh

Let
In that there li

NYE

■

no

trrUlliiiirtit of man ami

i»l mr. IM l»" J«*t u
1' tnrn «r» win «!•»
Hhw
Wraith naturally m
m, I'ut afrai<l.
g^rnlm an rhurni of b«ii(hl, I think.
Wa»aaaI
Am IImmI ratal ItoUr Wkkh
ah<I yr» |M hkr In try It, if fur U^hlng
I«ImI • r>ll«l» Ih|Im mhI I
UK-rr than »«» l» iUi> to (ire llw fniohi a llltUM* ml t«M UllM iMhtl nrrr a nilUip1 ami th*» n«i|iM ti>r a row
Mrfy lllll*' I l<"»k a trip
t !*■ ml • r«llaa Tr«»l».
Tin* morning. •»« Ih# way to l*>ui»
w x»* i
nllr. 1 *a« m haixlaniii* man with wlnt*
i«i. b»
aii|«> whUkcr* alxrtmig in <*ur |«rlor rar.
I* Kimi « kt ami Tkk *iiw Smth. t
M>«( it «aa J■ nil
Ikivtiibrr.
•! Ar*l
I lit

COVER OF DARKNESS BlLl
MAKES HIS TRAIN.

UNDER

tfiirA mm kiipptm l» ii*y mi »/r»r
k» <.»//• i« • IfUmrt uf it> I.in
tmm *•»■»,
ft ki* ffumtrp ,*"*
'ifl
ll I* a mairkahlr f««i thai an oration
whl«h Wrli*i« r *l« ll»rrr«| In I omnril, X.
it
II
.in!* i. i* *. mmI i'm ImI -1••
whl<hli* mi ult* In I In* I nllf I HUI« *nat«*. Juljr 17, IO", rloaol with *iiii»lantlallr IIm> aim* |wroratlon will* whU-li !»•*
rr».|r«l llit* Kririttirf aiilm* li 1*
"To rr|iknl*li hi* a|ur* rirkniiKi
WiMir mmiHli' I hi* lNir*r III iiiV<|-aaInirr ami
ilimugh Uh* «l* • (• anowa
In
irn»* iIh- nwnirr from til* limm
Hall*lMirt .Nil. lo tin* pi*. •. a ilUtaDc**
i > > iii
nil A* V '•» * I*. In
an Inlrrtktt I li*<l with hint a f« » ilav*

I rtrtxirg lu< l"*n Itir tt«iiK of two «»f m#illat#lr."
Main** • • .<i»rrn<>r» l.lnoiln ami I»• t»•
<lr*.
*
A« «*>r\|luit
rl^tl<>u of
It ilrflinl It*
an-l i'( utlirr ti»* ii uf nuir
WitulT lii an oil la«lv of I nel»ur( who
natiir from tirn
j.h >nr of \nlo»rr, waa one of hi* |*u|>ll* tlierr, **|»e »n all
* t»r*»e trtrratl of tlir Krriidi lli IM
hm," iltlmiriil In whla'tl IIk writer
Inllau 4it-l IJrlolutionart «ir«, lo whom • an »11 t. Ik* fitting. ahen
*ern
I
iIk townahlp w •• (r«nlr«l In l?rtj
iii"
at III* liM "f In*
IkllMl
»>!•
llul iImnii Hctnirr.
Kr^fliuif
re
hi II >«(oii « «ti<• rt lime
fiNiihl<<i| In l?V^, ami It* flr«l |>mI>U«'
run
"On the nceulw of
lirfurr lit* tlr «t h
I*4111 l-anjf.lon. M,n of III.
»
(>r»*«»-|»ior
•«|| Mr I W l«, W rti«ter
I».
IMS!
|'rr«i i« n( xniirl Uii(<|iin "f 11 «r% «r«l *♦« Iniltfl to lea al tin* r**«l<lrn«^ of
( o|lr|{r.
Ill* at|rrr**or <* «• |»mlrl tt rh- onr of the w*|l-known famllle* of the
•trr, who taught thrr»- ijuarlrra ami t!»«• n % III • c*". ami, ronteraatlon turning U|*»n
»nlrr«l iIh- miw rougrulal
tin* Inullr* of tIk- town ari<t it* *ur«
IJir «• *<t»iii« In
of |m aii.I
11m* "ornery
rounding*, he rriuarke«|
»In. Ii Ih* t aught waa an hutuhlr affair
of (our to a ii I* •Inking. (ran I ari<l
a |>rnnlll»r, nw aloft1, |na-|m<ln| w«»«l
*o
t«*autlful, I lie* rr « a•
tl|i|>re**»> t «ltl»
ll • •• loiif
fl t*aall«tlntc
•u|*r»«l««l It »• I hale l«r*n "ii tln« »i• it
When I
by a morr t>rvtrutloua
• a* here a» a te»«her. I
*uj>|»»«e "| wa*
\\ rl>«(rr IMlIlN • »a .|r||*rrr»| to an
To
ainMtloua anl <ll<l Mot noil.-r It.'
«|>|<rivlitlir aa*rmMy, who rtllr»| to It• «|i|>r>'. 11|| Hi.- | Milt of tIII* I«• t f ill if k.
utn»o*| ii|>*<lit, lli« I«rjfo|.| f«»|iioii«*i| It iiiu*l I*1 lmrn» In inln<l tint U w ••
m»*«i>nc Ikmim*. thra afatxllrig at tin Uttere.| tllf |f»r iflM M.'ntn * k'f. »t
Pirinn. •
liorth«-a*t r|»«| uf tlir llllagr
lirfN'h In tlir I ll|l«s| S| Itr* senate |tl
«|mt aat a Imi'lh of July crlrtiratlou
zenith
rrpl
y to Ha) nr. w |»rii I »e • a* at tlie
\ftrr « t»n« f introilu« tloii uf « g<-nrral of hi* f••*»«• an I ah**!! til* ren»wn a* an
ih«r«dfr, iIh* \on'ijj uralur, In Ihr Iwru orator
worl'l-wl'lr.
•iliiw<|lii| |uri<r «|.|i« uf lii* oration,
ANOTMIR IL DORADO.
I«|.|i|umii tlii* auun>l |>hiluMt|>hv ami
mulrrh r*aa»« III* III t-half uf h(a llfr
All the Mk |>lai*r-»nlr»er* In tin* Wr*t
arr flovklng
an I tlnlr RilK I* legion
10 if l lul. tin- FVIrral • ouatltutIon
•*^ oil Imr liilln-rto, frllont-« ||t/«n*. to iln- nrv» liig Horn mine* In H lomliif,
• hi inr««bin« uf till* klml, Iwii »iitrrt4liiin «r tlir Mont«ii« lino. mmllin(n((iiar
•>•1 «a It Ii ill* ill*«°u**iuti of ii tt loii i| <|ura- out tliat tli« i were lo*t an I fouinl again.
Ilion*; with in-| 111ri*'« into thr trur |»rln«
Nothing mi r trite* a trea*urr hunter'*
that aome
11 Ira of (mrriiNMl ; «a It la rr,a|iltul«tloii« Imagination a* the «lorjr
of I Ik- m a r ; with a|i*rtllalloua on thrrau*- l>n>*i*vtor hi* *tumble«l on a lo*t mine,
r* of our
lt>*%olnt ion, an<l on It• i"nn«fc for tlie m«»ii that tin* tradition of Ita
worM. » «lue I* intgnlf|e<| with tli* |iia*tge of
|iirn>*** |ooiirM'lir« «imI to tlw
111** llig ll»rii ptaa»ra were •!!♦I valine thrar atttiKt*, ll ahall l>r tin- am- lime
Ml Ion of I Ik* a|wikrr of tlila «|« « to |ir«*- inmnl l»v three in-n, John Knl«, Urnariit auch a tlra of % our nuiatltut loll au«l r> I'liluitl, an-l \|l« hael IU|>ley, In the
IMore tlie rloae of
iouf union aa ahall mntlm'r you that •u muter uf Ki.
tin* wIMerne.*
you ha*r nothing to bo|# from a hantf**. tl»at twr they raw out of
"
h*a firm rorrvrtlr «lrnori»- «ith g ■! i 1m.'
worth
Dila
Hm]
of t|M'rliu<*nta. luuoiatloii Irft ttt-hiinl two cart*, a l"C hou»e, an I
11i at1 an
| h«* human their toola, riiirctlnf to ltn<l the digla thr l.lol of thr lliura.
Th«jr
mini *r»m« to hnr t»ur*t It a amlrnt lim- ging* again without illrtl ultr.
it a, an<I to tw trairlllnf oirr th«* fait* of Intended to return the following y«ar,
tlir III at*-rl al till llltrllts tuil «Tratloii In I*ut the ln>llaii* were on Ihe warpath and
I li«* world hath It wa* not until maujr year* after«ard*
H-inh of liu|*ro»riurut.
liruMiK' llkf « ll klr |o»rr, lii whom rv- that the |iro*|w« t<«r* tentured In again,
III I'hey found no trace* of tlielr ramp. and
rrr Bra f »«■«• lll«|>trr. a tirw |>t**l<m.
tlila r*f- for uotrltv manr thing* arr gate up tile hunt when winter aet In. At
iiitilc U-ttrr. an.I many thing* arr mad** I tie little town of Hyatttllle. Wyo., they
A
OI<l rrn»fa arr <li*< ar<lr<|, an I to|.| the ati»rjr (o increduloua e.»ra
worar.
i»ovrriiiueiii»
name.! William*, who heanl It
man
or* error* »r«- • uinrat«>i
feel tin- *«iii- rffn ii from till* •jilric
rr|M*«|fsi, r« iiK iiirxTr iimi diiiii' pro..
.Ho|||e, like our own, |»ftltiff hllliarlf III tlir |{|| Kuril Mount*
rtrr\tllllljf r|«r.
half
grow into U-uutv ami etc-dlrtuv, »hlle •in* he had come u|H>n two
lie *tarted f<»r the
*lllk *tlll dret«er luto deforniltV llfWlllkl|lMl
Tlie riiirrlrDti* of • llilrrtiwi Mt imut, IniI «ft*r • loiif and
■ml
all agea will lie.ir u* out In Mtlnf that frultle** i|ur«t hf com lil'lwl that a new
« are alfurr*t (mwlli h«<l lonf *liice uttered u|>
alteration* of |«>litt<*l •»
««)• attended with a (rralff or leaa ik tlir rt tdriice* of tin* gold aeekera' ramp.
lt«l<l
*rre of danger. TVr »u(ht, thrrcfurv, Ila found, howefer, adepoalt near
i»e»rr I" lir undertaken mile** the e»ll Mountain, and hull llnf • hut *«••* «u to
otn|iUiiHi| of |ir rr«l|i frit ami tlie |im»- • ••h for <tu*t without indulging In thr
tlut In1 would come arrma thr al>anpevt of a remedy rlrarljr awn. The |«dltl«I tit that umlertakea In lin•- ■ rou*tl- i|i»nn| plarrr*. I hif ilar he |o«( hi* hor*e
iutIon «|ih aa liltlr thought ■• a firmer •mi nlillr In purault of It |>euctraled •
In It* re»-e«»r«
aeta tlmut llietidillg lil« plow, I* mi III■•(••r tlil«klv urnnlril rat III*.
of |i|« trade. If that OMiatltutlon tie ■ iy»- hr dlacotered an old hut falling In rulna.
triiulk' our. If It lit* a free our. It* |»arta It flashed upon him that hrrr «>« thr
arr mi MrrtMrlljr conne*ted tint an al- ramp of thr three miner*, ami lie made
and
ter*!'on in oi e »i|| work an alteration an examination. to flnd tlaelr
In all; ami till* rohbler, ho we\ ei purr ■ml iiwklnf utetialla, an I an old enteloiie
honrat III* Intention*. w III, In the rmt, Ami with tlir n«n»r of "John Kada" u|*m It.

ua.

TIIK MIDN10IIT ESCAPE.

PrmlalrtMT, *imI «»n tlir illffnllv in*l row
Whllr liU
|M»«tirr of hi* own III I u-l.
• ••uiitrf rnjot* (»•«#, In* >fl<iti« iihI I*
thankful; mimI, If ll l«r In llir nwhitl uf
llmirn In ••■ml tin- *1111111 ami lit*- tun|**t, lil* l"»*om |iloinllr *wrII* a|ilu*l
Abotr fmr,
th* r »k«' tli«• a**«ull« ll
atmir iUii^'i r, Ik- frrla ilui l(> liW »ml
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Y Mr

"<lot any

••Any

II

what

"IfcmgrP
•K..ilrfrr
Y*a, T'W
Why. I l»»li**#
"

"

What r»»l<-r «1«»

»k

yon want?*
Tbu u m>l Ik* rrN!tl<« of
Iiii4irtiiati>

or

n

Jmt

mn

a

fat

frrrrub

lin** to

It ta th* »t*r
tlrkl* tit* printer alon*
nal Irnth. ami I « an pMT»It
NV4f Hi* Krutu ky line. i>n tit* J M
an I I
r«»l, my attention mm r»Ji«-l to

k'* titlniian with a rbin l*ar<l
which !<>ikri| 4a though it ba<l l^-n n«nl
for thirt* or forty y«ar« a* * h*.»rth
hr»HII
II* at** 4|>|>ir». »|ej>t all 1 Tlwlfil
(Id1 l<» W4trr *ml of lb* car <ften. ar•
>iii|«.»iii.-1 hy a larif* Unioiflrr with a
an ..U-*

««»t

k in It.

It* w<>uM mk tit* t*»tof tu
jf • with bun ami »** what lit* w*atb*r
M'i m roun
*«< going to Ir fur tIf hi
try. II* generally weut hy hiinwlf ami
r*tun»*«l with ha|t>« t*ar» in hka rj»m
an I a hr^ath that w-xiM |»>li*h a |>lat*
kU» mirror ami r*mov* wart*, frx kl**,
N>mrtim>-«

to

Un.

trub*

«nj« rfl'ii

iu

b4lr

an<l l>»

m««

ratio

Th*n b* wouM tak* out lit* t»<*tb ami
l*aiiw th*m n*atly on tb* limn rov*r
II- fa* jiwt
of tit** |>arl<>r rar rhair
tint mat «ml j»-roioh*ty that everything
abuut buu ui'i«t t— uk* 41.1 rl**u, vvrn

Mi l>i*ath ram* in
of an attriflan:
quick Imt >»t inttalhlv lirck*)| |*nt*
Tli* train wouM I* du* in right nun
Ut**. What to il«»F An n I li*ar<l a •loll
thixl

»a

th* «l*rk hr<>k* in th*

r

arii.| hun

a

in

*

nrw

rr.|

Hy

Tb- flight fn.in lU-ntoti llarb>>r «»i
! n-t nark Ilk** oar tnuiu|>hant entry in
the evming
All the |.r»-*UHi» day w»

delay.

illMMtrr *t»'l

had U«ttJn|

courtly

*h'l feitxl

tuihl- in- httlr blood
Ik- tol* an<l rnn linl out to |«t
hint on thr h*-»l, but hi* wrathcr rr
wwrrhra ha<l worn Klin «>nt prrtty wll.
»trn« k an
mi )tr tniMw-.| thr fhiM ami

bojr in

t

l«*ft MaUiIm1 t(»«• engine l»r<ikr old w )it»m from I'rt'i, lnd.,«>n thr brow,
one aid*
< 0
h«r •;»« Ut i«i» and *tn-king
down »• that r» rould only
r b*> could r*of It.
Ita|ndly w« l<»t tliu*. Dimv w« th.mm h«*r Inntb
l<»t otrr thm* «|narler» jf an honr In cu*rr.
l*«a*han tw* nty tumntea. Thla meant
A* I write tktw lllitw hr aita t>p|»*lU*
thr wrinkU® in
llt.it w» w**vi 1«| fail to«ounert at (lrand in**
j«. Ju<!«cintr
H4|i< !■. and w iuim Ib-nton llarl>>r, 'br na.f (if hi* llfHllh. I W .uM m; that
whe«e w«« had »grr»-| t,i Wtnreto a man lr I* a 111*11 about *nt) -rifchl yr«r> of
f<>r * It*>tii we I .ad a gr«*at ilral <>f rr»|«n t. •/r, but wondrrfulljr wrll pmrrrnL
II*' haa i!<>n«
l|r ha* <li>ii«* it htiu*rlf
E««tjr tlinr w< *t •(•{■*1 we had tu look
You kl.oW •'If
would l» <>n tlx* "d*ad point" it llj ntrall* of al)*> t|.>|
(•mi iir
of the engine. and tIt would take prrw-rvation i* thr tir»t Uw of nature.
Hut I oughtn't to iwaW** »urh light *n<l
and »>ine
haif an hiHir with a
remark* aU>ut mi *;mt!r and
to atart again
fli[>|«*nt
profauity
* man
Finally we got »le«jirrate. | told tin* luvabl# a iu «n m hr w»-tn* to Iw,
wholr tviiu '• ** o|«-n a* thr «1*».
intuitu tor how, vrr wrfr alt na ted and
I f.-rl half
h
aakol Itiiit if he r<»nli| I.-.1.1 ihr «lrand a* far a* thr ry«• ran
He «r.*nifl t<* fear It* •ahaiurd now that I hatr ri^iM-d hun
train
could not, a« w* were already three rrm thua lu iut gmtl* and in<lul«r«*vit
lt< ur» late and rapidly falling farther ntiUr.
Ilr allow* rvrry mirk of a tu<«t kin<lI>
hark Into tin* mrly fall. Ilowerer, h*
natur*. and I'll Iwl anything that will
•aid tluat all would lie well.
It U very trying to ait an.I mlli-r that br rM|n talil* an<l not rf|{»nlwl »• gam
man rv.-r Irft hi*
way, knowing that thrrw ha* Ixrn an bling that no hungry
Jtair an<l no bouwlMa wandrn-r rrrr.
•dvam-e aale of p*. with th«* rhanrra of a
d<">r aale running it up to $11 or fll.3«>, with Wrt r)r«, tumnl ho(*l««**ly fp.lu
and that l»itt**r •li«ap|«iintinenl U likely that br*m»*1 an<l wrlcoiur iloortuat a' th*
A*

w

to fall ii|<oti ja-ople who have rotn« frou»
1>U.
iImimkw—"our ImI

•

When we gut to (lrand Kapila an order «tm there from Supenntrndrtit Cim-

ley

to

provide

l«nrt|P>

tninute*

<

«r

wr

u>

with •

rat** of »|im|
[>. .ir r« 4.ln.-Il l

|

nai

•

ngine,

»•'«

ir**ri

ny
If n«4

of y.nir own special train?
i»4 know wbat r»-el. keen enjoy*!•»
y<>u
luritl and vanity la (or »r». rather*. W»
mailt pat our f«-i on the mU, smoke,
ir»iutil« till after ImJiinw, talk load,
drink out of all the ice water tank* at
once. wipe oar far** oa two clean towels
at a tun* and Jnst gire onrwlr** up tit a
delicious «rn«r of lawlessness that made

feel joun* again.
I can still rwnembar bow I felt the
first time I rode on a |<m*. I <Ii<l not
need the trip, snl I |.»t two dari at the
« fh<» to do it, hut I could not be comfortable with tha heautifal paM in my
pocket I n«e when the conductor came
U> me and ihownl him my pant I
watched tha mt of the p>air, unknown
pas—ngrri to «* how It wonld »tnke
me

|

a|»rial

k, and In fifteen
were trareling at a high
toward our destination.
and

•• a

|»la«*

of unreal * la It* rwllriiBTM how far
from lit** annl *«>«•», ahkh Impllea |#a»*,
tranquillity, ho|ie consummated and con«»f COW fx, the
tentment

t»|'Ual

re|>re«rntlntf

home

la i fiMNl |)|m* Ut atu*l)r lmlit*
mamtj, I Kit M |>la<«' for llHiufltt unlfM
It l» u|m»o MHiHililiif tlMt la tlifrv
fMlMf. It I* • place win-re a loaf
train of Idea*. Muncalul foreign t«>«-a« h
•Klter uiav Im* e\|«"cted to rnah hurriedly
through the mind with the »|««l «f lie
locixtiing ami i|r|>«nitiK train*.
Ihe elaliorate
furuUlitng of Hh*
iiMxIrrti union depot, la an rftort on tie
part of rallrowd inmiianlM to c«>mtiat
an<l counteract thla i>|r« to aoflen unHut
rot altli hi element fltu home.
the mow Ihi<(|# U there. iml while It I*
a Uu«l«Mr enterprlae thu« to <|o. ihrf* U
that
an lutlalhle, luUnillik •
no amount of applied art. howeter practical. can five the i|r|«»t. a place where
men «r»-k It.'inr, rattier titan it ml It. an<l a
where, however comfortable || mif
'•e, a man'* <le«lre fur liomefrowa a* lie

place

atava.

u a l|T,roit), l<> help
home, ami It I* al«i a (m"!
pla«e ■tmljr humanity, for here are «*m»*• rg> <| the •«, upanta of tn«nr ami multifarious home*, all bringing with Ihrtu
It'll the

men to y»f
lo

i|«-|hM

to a couablerahle degree, (lie dlteraiftrd
Imprint* of their varWrn* ami tarled
abmtea; yet mme of them ferllng at
liouie li. fr, ||e who <|UI. would he an
Iihw lieautiful
am»m«It
Hut
*
tlie
ami grand la tlie modern .|« |».i
ImlltMu
the
ami
union i|e|M4 of to-dajr.
*
al de|»it of te<|fnUl
\ I' it»i n
Hotltll 11 rt<l jft • >11

MhUj

CHASING A CAM
III t ar tracing e\er
One of the In .(
•loo# iii till* iiHiulry ««i completed
• ImniI three «rrk< i|{ii lit a r«r trurr of
tlMNil YwfcQMllI I hat r*'*d had
!•»•! a car. ami arnt <»ut tltr lrM*r t"
lit* |nl|*i»n| || ant to
look It U|>
llttshurg, tliru («• I tm Inuall, thru to
NmiIi
tii> *£•>. ami from Un-f* ti» M
llrfflf |im( trick »f II, hut after •••in**
•♦•ari h found It had lirvii In an aiddent
and had hern re|«lntrd. Ilv mmr «»fr
•
iiflit I Ik- numtirr liaii lirni Iuii(««l. Iwt
taking the nra numtirr Ir li*«ed IIk
carlo kan*a*
Illy, alirrr lie found••
I
It hail lir»ii wut on In iialmton.
ItaltnlMl hr went, ami Ihrtr fouml
lint, after taking a fre*h load. tltr < ar
lie arul
had (our |n Han I ram l*m.
• ft* r It. hut <ui
rrarlilnf n»u Knnrlirn
found 11 ir car hail gone t»a< k to liilinton.

waa u|* and h«
If U
up liia mind to flml that rsr
Hi
took the Iwlamr of hi* natural llfr
Iw arnt hack to <«al»ea|on, ami. to make
to
a long iiurjf tlmrt. f«»I!•.*» «-»l that rar
N>'« Orlftni, to Mulillr, to Atlanta, to a
half i|o/rn p 1*4~ra In Horlda. tlrn Ni k
»rIran*, to litlmliMl atfaln. ami
to Nra
theme to Sanaa* ( Ujr. ami from tin rv to
||i< had ixm l»*ti on the hunt
hit ago
for o«rr three luotilh*. IMil had got *o
rlu*r to tl»r run*war that ju*t *• If
ram*- Into I lil< ago f»jr onr road tlir rar
Irft It over auothrr on Ita * «y to Buffalo.
It* li>a<l ««• consigned to that |*olnt, ami
hr trh
• lirn lir a*«rrtalnri| tlir fa»t
(riplinl on to have tlir tlir 1-ar hrld. and
\l
took tl>r nett iraln for tin- Ka«t.
ItulTalo lie i*anie up with tlie car and
caught hla rtr.t sight of It. lie had Iravelnl alim>*t PWlUlilh for otrr thlrtrrn
• rek*. trateralng • dUtame of lo.iMl or
mile*.

Htr thla lime hi* blood

ina<(e

C0NT11T

DISK

S X

rH» r» t«•
InduM-iifitt l<> old
and |«) trrmri(p« • ix 1 to "tlirri
to t«r,imir •«»>»•« rllirr* (!»•* pnhllibpn «»f
tin* lbtn«N rat iutr <l»t ld*»l to fltf awai
• ll li«lxlMimr
ilnki to all 0%.
fi.nl » >.unt* tadk« aixl allow tl»r aul>.« ril»T« who
|«y t*» ••}r who «hall ha**
\« au

m»rw

till.

of «

n*t for nnt

I »M

•

think of ■ dc|H>(

the <|f«k*

blacksmith aliop ami pull**! out a piano
U>» biggjr valunl at fl« Vi.
II%»:ilv placing in* lu thu witli th*
ai'l of rey atlrii lant ami%al*t. h* at«rtnl
on a run for to* station, m-tghiiig joyuoiljr a* Ik* tu*l a tram thai h* n«ii;lii a tn«"*. or |iaa|liljr a tn<» ai».l
ni(r>l
I waa taam out
a Iialf. wr »*r* th*r*.
ami | lai^«l tn a l^rth. wlirr* I m<>aii<o|
th* I wlatx-* of th* night awai; hut I
cannot t* tin gratrful totba rlrrk of th*
hotrl at Ib iiton llarU>r. wh*r* tin* u»r|.
aiK'ho] j a< hl»nt iat urr*i|, for h* ah"W*«|
tart. «*>Hlity ami ktmlnrM, to aajr nothmc hat owmite nr.
ing of Hm fart that 1 fonml him to l»
r>a l»t»-r
Thru !.#• «<*uM «•*( an •{•{•!•>
hU t«*th.
thoroughly if' tit 1* am! a
Aa Iw l-ft iia I wranc hla hami two With hi* (•■'krtklilfr. r«M fulif Wiping
tliur*tf<>r im wat*r>. mmI. turning awar it on hi* truaarr* l» forr •id *ft»-r u«ing
h a nrat iu-»n. Thro
I li»nt mw
IUV l.*»l Hi that h* OMiM not arr rej It
h«* w.Kil l go it* aim to thr Unfa with hi*
t*ar« I pr»-~ utr«l him with in? antoWk, dlgnifr*!, hut
tT'aph Whr.i | |frt hoiitr | sin (foOif to Uri in. t# r *n l
Mitntnrr

TMi OtPOT
r"Hi r\rr

portal* of thr hoiur wh«*rr thla old if n
tiruian rr«nlr*.
ry*x
>rrowtn*
1 frt-1 *.irv t > «i ii
cam# to lain f->r tfimtl* pity ami rln-rr

—

••jr.

fill

l>MKa.

II,... |.-k« «"• liiri'U.Mii«\ ttrll mad**
I.m-o • i.f furnlturr of iim' «n<l unumrnt
In any l»«Iti»r arr mad** In a»h or
Kntlrr
hlrrli a it. I UnUhnl on Ihr *<■»!,
It* littil .VI ln« Itra w I.till T» llH'IlN, It** t if lit
of tlklr I I.I > l-i ItH-lira.
4%

AMOLt TR uirr.

Htm* la no aingk ha I lot la thla o»utrat.
Thrrr l« no «ay III «otr I'\njit by
ri|>tioti to th*- Itruim ral
|»aylnj( a
aixl rtrry itnt *o )■«til U« rolllml «»n »ul>a«-rl|»tU*n at tin* rrguUr |>rk-r of th* j»aj«*r

—il..V) a jrmr—«o mo itof ran |»»a«iblv
|>ut oih> i-rnt Into It for «hUh iIkt «lo
Wot n^uc full talur.

llnW T«» loll.
thla ballot. fill thr hlanka an<l
•rml It to ua «lth tin* amount j«»u <!<<■
All th»
air* to |mi% on
money will U» craolltml at tl Vl a var
n>lf«
to
tin*
ami a rwrl|»t arut jtinj an<!
which It rntltlra you *»lUf<r i*m|lt<«l to
* ut out

Mlw1p(iMb

your i-aiMiliiatr.

IIKPMIT H tt.t.oT*.
We hat*

kttrra from prraoua

aaylnf that the) tWirr to aubat'rlbe W
pay arr*>ara«c on tutM'rl|»tk»o and are

rr«if)r

not yri
to uae the *ot*a IHit wlali
them for u*- later In the mntnt.
IVf
aak If tliia mi he done. Our anatter U
f**. VikI t«Mir auUatriptlon or arrear--1
l< |^>«ii t»«li<>t
age at oina» ami a
at any time l«efi>re the o»nte«t rlom for
the numlvr of vote* to tthU-h your j>a>
limit entitle* iou will lie mailti| tou.
In •••n'iiiijf
rlption a*k f«>r »
ImIIoC if tou want oo«.

!

•n<l crnrl ar-rn; ami yet I Krirv« t<»
mij that m I «it Urr» wntliitf th«a»
far iiwn into hla
witnl* anl look

1

t

i*
II

atamllntf <>n hla ln«|. It mtkri m«
ilm<>t illuf to |oi»k at him now. Ki no

to br

.5
:
»0
♦«
M

at prrwnt from four trrn* frwt nl.

i

c

j

-

5

Rarry tmt It.
Momaon—I h«-ar Htl*»y m^t tba
pall

anmuier.

prlnra

Jarnwn-Ytw.
them, poor people, common working peoMorn*>u What Jul Hurry aay to
ple, who had to |«ajr fall ratm and alt on
biuit
tba wuodbot.
Janarn A|aJ>«iaM for brtof an
Tha conductor looked ma over so that
Ufa.
ha woald know me neit time, and then American
ha nidi "This paas la only good on the
r»—I
Short Line. It's no gnod <« this train."
"That'i a in* hiitrlf
I paid him the money that I waa go••Why that oraatie tunff
ing to fool away on an oTemnt, and
that night, instead of patting op at tha
"TVy rhargnl na oorkafe on a bottla
Grand hotel, I panaad at the Trnralan' at pararoric for my baby."—llarpert
ilome, a plain pi not provided fur tha an—

i

5

ran «l»ny thft th«
€ifwt» f»i> ix)
laat tluir hr «i|»- l «*IT hla t*vth Im ma»t
harr ItrrQ thinking of aomrthuu
ft*r tin* lowrra »!>• on thf n|«|»-r »i<lr an t
tb» rul< aiiii^I n»M»r r<«if of hi* mouth
U down atair«, au that ha •*» m« alm »t

Uat

T«»WV

understood that
jfl»r onljr onr of th****- d* »k■ lit ant town.
Then If two of the leading candidates fn•Ide In tin* •am* town only on* of them
t d« »k. while the letdlng « anlldate
n another i>>an may win with leaa »oUw
titan are ml for thecandk<Ut<- •landing
Tl»e *lt
••rood In I Ite former town.
drak* will g-> to «lt different town* any-

plainly

hungry

went

wtntfol h»r«l

■ton*

4

our. l»Uft l>

ON 1.1

Wf alth It

away; no hrok-n
with gn«*»tiu« r* r*T« ^iur
U) Itratlr III that t»ni»l Mxl r*»ll«lll
bmaat t<» b* rlublMil away with o4«l
that

I'l AH.

h>r r%rr\ rwi^n-rit > < » M* |«ldon
«I H« Hirrio« to thr I tfithH-rat Irtawn
mm ami January id, I<•'•!. at <lVlwk to
tin- aftrrt»«a»ti. whrthrr by old or nrw
•ut^rlhrr. In athatH* or on arrraraf.
the |*>r»ofi
|>atiiijf U rntl! 1*1 to Ht»
virrw for any lady, y<»un«c or o|<|, rnlil*
Inj; In <>&fonl« ..unty. At tin* rkw <f
ih«* contcat
January id, l»"'i. at '•
o't U k, r. V.. th* leading candidal* In
I «• II of th** all leading town* will
gltrn onr id tlk***** d»-*k«

!

ill

I

ill
£ J

i1 1•*
<

5

ii

fc

<

|i

3

"8

i

SOUTH PARIS.

UOt

The (Oxford Drmocrat.
I'AKI*. M \INL, HKl I! VIII!It U, 1*1.

■

P*«|»toUr«.
I r«kMt

A

«

niHlf l»
Tnu
II Wi i>«» if
• ■Uillla |l «t >W
i;k« « k»i
»
•
>U
■»
4
lw>%i >l<iK»»iMi»W
iimikMKMpraiit* Bnmm Nf iimpm
iMk I* »l>4lk •( nlMM
»|«rUI '> *ir»«a
»*W «*h w«*l. InMtfM
•r»

x«"

M >W»WI Mr««
*
»»l
Uti 'trtvtartt «( «•! hmrt

J<« F*ai«rt*«t
|w*n.
n«HM b>

I

|W

•

««•*•!»%

«nt.i i

M« >»Mi
*ltfW I aftM «l lk»
TW« WI )• aMM •• m*«|4 .•( prti* ki
Mil
It* yt »«l»w a* M IM catiMUfM *4 *MM«
raftn »l »l f*t In — iMif Ism cikvl ti
M« M ll»
|rfM< •• Km < <MWlf
'wfM • |tt«i <hi««
tMrtk l'*rw.

|H«|

»

S

«tiW

Vnw l*rv< H-•*»
I ¥ ll«'"l r«l«t4>r
Cr«*t * ll*rk«. f ■<■>■!>»
A V !»•>• ItMfWi*

irvti

RaitMl,

i|il|RTIHHIikr«

sin

SnnH.wM Hk
*
tfc •»«» I In
I
• hr>Ha»lk>" IrtrN
M Ibiwi:
I knilMt < .MOT* M « ••»•
I kr«4Mt> la Vaw
• krWM< * tft* **
•.•Ml M .t I*. *•»
l°»l"
H»
>»! — ■»
%•* <■»I — ■■■ )<lw
H»Wn m »■
t I'f • *
«M> Ml

\

|

il l. m>| «||
wh<> *uh t'» atlrn l irr ln«ll«»l to mUr
>|ihmiUhi« i>I fiH»| fur Ihf t*M«
ll»» \ «nW»*.
^umarr I in krr. who U
Ii» > ««rii Iii |l>«i»a • I N>ui{lil « |»Ih»ooill. (.«*•.
||.
<| i,
II •m|««lilrr.
Ik in
(HiU <>«•• um IiImmI Mtrr «l Ihr
I**. lit,illrMlMlIn Ki*<l(VhtMII.
Out nl<| «n«>r«n. •» ltt<h%nl*. U on
>ln W thfc mr «Ith ih* Ur(r«t «n<l mml
»m
ilnlnhl* 1*4 of <Yirt«tm«*
Jml r«>«<l «h«i Ih*
>ho«* la hi* *lorr
u< • ti In*
•
i
J It.- mi• M ir in i.' fi»»u fn lie
fHtir«tiat nrnlii| |irw««it ■ •«<•*••• iikI
Ihr wrailvn at«h ln»Hrn<l Ihrir iImoW*
I InimhlW t»r lt« Hlirr«l |t«tr»«(|v.
IV) K««* lalell «|i|tut«tM| • %i||w-rit».
lrli<W«l >-f I B#« itr|>*l1m-'tll, lh«l of
• riwiltt, i»! i«r«n lo » «<i »«r
i.tharvw in ill il* furm«, •»•(■«. >«IU tl|W
irrtif*
kti|» lh«l thr U«
;hr ««|v ii| ll*r Utirr |u iiuiKtr* will lw
•ir»« ll* «i|i'ni«|.
w J H hrrkr, K«i., U unking lir(i>
\
I h«« rr«» Irn.v
«|iii>»(iii<-Mi
1r»r (r»nltr mrl>ln< l« Mn< lit-l
»til «*vu|iv lh*>
J »» Mrl|hl, ( «|
II# U
•flli* o»rr «*i,urtlr(T• ilnt| •U»c?».
'mil for bttiiBrt*
KltnS»l|
K
lit. "H.<1«I» lll-H-," W
I*• •» h«tr flnlnl Iht fttllv* IB| uMl'l «

rtt

<

I
I

*1 f

V

.f

Ht«

»»

AfTtatf*
M 1*1
I h»iV«. % hMMi
ii
• V4k«
% 4tr» (ufWrl

I

H- •».'

Thi PMlsiOlNT

VIWAOI

s

I'tmi Irtil IUrn«io'« MnM|r, w hit h
a* ilrlhrml
laithhouw*
«»»ii|frr«a

•

W^|ur« U>,

la*t

mikuI.

Ibr

a*

rvi|«lrtii|

trra

r*rti

»

!<••(

ilw|a>rUtl

M»t*

#rvT«ufil»

U

luiltt

h»

k<4

r**tkl

attrittt<>n

i<nii«ld>

hrlrflt rrfrrml to altlvHit

ll U
er»h|» Irtish In Ihr i^(rr(«|r
il unM>iil ahkh lu> h^rn • «li hr<| f
it

<a

lahnl t«>

>f

ft|>rw«|iiB ihr

ahtl

lual

w»

I

iutrrr«t hi tht^r »h«>

K i<iin«iitrr«l>lr

•

»4«lokair«lK>n ««hiUI niakr upon »«ri>u*
•{W«*ft<»«ta «n.| •»%•»!» th» !!»• »«t r«rin »l

'|>|»«#b|a of ihr a.iininl*tr«ti.>u fli*>t tl
hard to tuak** ulirrw vritk'itia >'f Ih»

•

uiraaa^r thai l« atMthiu^ »l«r ituB Ihl-

1*1.
•

f<>r*i£r» rrUti"**

*ur

fi<! 4i»l

n>oiio«r

with *11

th«l the taUtio<|rr«Mi><llnf • «lih ll«lt
*rv.l « hill h%»r li<»t \H t»*n »l|M«tnt

be

•nil

Ui*kr« tl»r

«l

tlul thr

t«»0

iun«iluli<>ii

fi«lrr»l oHirtt <«j{ht
tn i»«r« »hfff llir irritt

!'"f'

ri{ht*

I'lir
rt|MT« »r* |nt»lni|
f«ir, g*-«iti{ •»••! iif Hr

t

hllltn *f
k

»(!*•

u|«»n ull»r« of thr lUltim >r». U Ji«Uttnl In i BUklrrtlr ImiI firm |t>De

•

iwrttt£ thr

•>»••»« th*t

|>lr«ktrlil

|"hr

«itii ««r in < hili <xjr

tntib

rnui- nt

t«n**l *n »ttitu>le «»f »»»...lutr nrtiir«lll<.
«»»•! th«l

ahkh dill

Wl

I*

h)ll«li*

•

thi*

int

•llh'Nit

nu«

(>hn|hl

hr

Ul»f

thr
Thr

l>Nin<Utii>ii

Ih

hllbu

•

»*• «»»•

h«

U- rnlrft

to

I

lliilr

a

Ik1 »t trillion of

if |if» '<•
<<1l|rw« ».* I «|«VU1
ti>««M « «HII»w»til U i»'»t ni*tW*

rv
u
i*

%»*••

f th*> rmlit'it

.»»l

rrtii

|«>rk h% I uri>|w»n
ih'ImI <*ith >itkifit1l»n
Turning

•

|.rr«i Imt

Ihr urtfT, thr

to

r-

•trrmnrnt

«n

that Ihr |<rn|k tW>it< "f
fr«Kn thr working* <>f the nrm tariff Imr
?
ttfiM, f'lit th»t «»ur f«»r*

•(►•••

Irtilr

|»VI«!U
Uff

Urfr »i nil*.
five IUI|»»rU. th»t Ihr trr»»nrvrf

• «•

III

thr<»uutrv

Ml

la Mtrt

«U l»r»rr

ttlUgr

lit «>t i rtif <ln. •»i>l
• tr*njf«- lurtt**| ..ut In £— »lli utimtM-r* |o
\flrf 4Wf
rtim•
*11 •Il-lt* <i.«rtin{
» •• fftnl lit* I rl» tn| lliflf nfflt ffi ft»t
ii*ii immr
I hr in- 41 ftt||tt««
mi it

N*rW* » liirl)
llrkf |l Hf»»l
IKfTOTI
rt
tip* •• l« « till
I «ri
«i.»trl NtV I
lwl4*M »ti»tM l*.« % Hlrl
•
kt|ltl«. U*» >rl * «••■
< K«» l*» iitrtwil
If
%■ wltn lt»»t»M t| I
J «*IKtt Kto k«f>l«
•••*»
I*, if III tl • |M« t
I r* tr» IImm 11 ><•»«»■ tw>
k«»IM iiiiM I
»>•« Vrt
t|i« I -vt4
I•- <ttM H»»»»>l
It'
W'«
I
|«t|h K l«|M
tl
M
I ilk K.H
I
Im til
Vi« ktk II**mm--*-l
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hereafter (Itr hi* whole •ttrntloii to
ln*n work
IV farmer* «a III I# (ikaml to |e«ru
that th« Normal IV king « otnpmi htirf
rat***! tie price of turn to I I | i"r«|« for
I t»r no* |ifliT ll*t take*
> MIH***.
rflnl tIk* iintitnf vaiat,
I <«ok IU tlir wtlvlowa It *mll I "»hoe
More. ii|.|»i«iir lIk- Kim ||«ni*e, \or«ajr.
ton n

AftliniLV ri\t
l>

*(!>»»,

•> T ATI

kill*-1

t

dmcr.

«.M-

(uaraut>nl
or

arv

•rlMlitm ahlch riuM« him t<» (lir i
rtr«| rl««« mtrrl tlnmrnl.
l(m t *»milr* Ilr*4hrra' OirWtmi* ml
ihiImiim-iiI In thU
Wm W.
I* afaln itmfliinl
til thr hiH|«r
||r m—till* •l|rlii|4nl
again*! I Ik- «<|it«* of hi* |«ht aU'tan to <lo
miiik1 ll(M *ork il thr «>i«»- Itdori atnl
ttriHighl on hi* »M ii»m|>l*lnl.
.1 M < unimlng* ha* ha I * lit IU* more
r»l»rtrni* <alth the man wIh> hit* I a
k without
h«>r*r an I forf<4 to omir
(h*l«>l*t«Kivof Ih«* •trohg arm of thr
Ian
ItiU tint* Ik hlml a tram to go to
M"h«ii" Kail*.
II* • »ntlnu«"«| hi* trip
to I «•* l*to|i nlirfr Ihr Irmlll aa« |»Ut ll|i
Ihr illi marshal arr»«t»>| him lit \n(uata h» laliotu he «aa tmiie«| o»er to
l'«rkrr Mi>n-lat
I' I- Hrblt't lllne Morr Itolklai inivhuh « mriit In thl* |««|»»
Ihr cuttrra' t.4ll will miur on I'n Ui
It nlll a* ti*ual
rtrula{, Jan 1*1, I*'».•
l» a |ji 4ii I altair.
IV fultrfi arr gota!
fellow* in>| kima ho* to muiag* a
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\t-» k
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if ».|r |»f th« l««t ill «frL» In it* l»ul«»r*
*h-irl« at»«l mWMIInf* will l» unlo*<|r«|
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\ luilaaton *•
• trailer ll«ll ih »l Kri<lat
«-*nta or
I h«<

J. I I il(ht»n, thr *p*vlal agrut for
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•lor*.
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|aiihl<m< n
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future lime
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Mlillfr I" <lt t !»*" llttl* an Ml of \t»-l
\n*|rr«a who In* t«**n irn *l«-k f■ »r »l*
month*, an I mil* li of tlif tini** |>li«•
an* ml* rt*lii*tl ii" t»**|w i.f lil* riidirri,
I* now £«lnlti£ *m r«i*i*l 1 a.
H
H \|«*<>iiiif It*lit*-1 w*« In town
III* rr t I ratati
I titir • I a« I—Win* aft*
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U»»TOH
U ill \iiWi tia«l a IIto'i f *11 mi hi* f<»»l
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BHOWNFifclD
It- tilli|fe • h>»i|* nHlltUenml l»n
iinmrnir t«u(lii hr t liail«* ManTtli
le\ of f. ««t llrowtirt-li. |'rlin.r» taught
l'i lli» >4at»>rn of K«»l Kuwiik.

butiitw-r are *i, k with o>M* In
I If tllUf*.
•
f. Hbltari hi«M<nn| Into vMr#
liolbton'* IliKlv.
^hfOUii M Ikmittl hi* • rrnt In a
|«*rt of M« f •!!<• r'« h*>u*e
*i '»
Ku<«t» M<rtin continue* ijilte
»n<l M'« Itowe hn< rrtnn»e«|
Mr.
from II* •inn wliere Ibr; hat»* ttrro trla-

IAST MltfMOS
lie.tnut
hirlk hertie lu* «o|i| hi*
Mr* Aihit*«ili M"lik.
lullr t
I
lullrr ha* )®«t returnr.I from
J
arlo»d of fiaxl*.
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in fei ail klml* of (taiu of
I aruier*
duller al Ion |tffc***. Mr duller
Mr
tn help him lu the
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•lore for a month
Mi Kra*tu* lla*e« aenl l»fure the
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1>irr» **f *n*»w art*! (n| a«>ui** trn «>r
lil* «|oor an I
larlif oirl* uf w.«»|
hi* *iari| || u|> t»» hofac |»»w«*r.
I li*- *|w11 *if irn |i|r »* nit we it It*-' I*
•fij-ifnl In i'irrtf»lt r\i»|i| thr l*»gC* f*. aii'l III*1! li«»«" a <•«»! tini" 1"t cutti iT rua>l*. » inliiijf ■!«'.
|tol| I fall to WT tIw llan>l***lli>'*t line
of Imliilii t*.M>|a in III** ohiiiIi at I Ik
I i«r*t
%*•»***
I»ri4^ Mlafl, Virw n

|irii<r* (iuran|i<ri|.
1

|nrtli«il*r

I

I

i

BUCKFlllD

Klli* U'httmio •<•14 In* utrii ami ilwri
lot »rrk.
front Ni*»
"•
him' l»<»n»r
H
\ii«iiu
I!•* will reII*lit|>«Kir*- I «*i I'uroUi
turn hi |t»ul • arrlt.
I funicr hi* •lirinl In on • H>*«k "f

•Iki'ji

*»<l !««• hlr»l tflrl*
Mr*
I« of a|t|ilt « ||ti« f«l|.
«ui r.Vi
\ I.«»?• ••
( i| !•(• tliuui'i Mtlcn t>>
It*
killing iiiw <lat la*t
« li'^ that
»»*k.
I If hi* In (!»••
N
Morrill hi*
••
I*. 114 r lo m K«rn m l l« hauling ll.
M I.. Iloiin > ht* £oti«- to l.lirrtnorr
ilrui,»l oftl.«*.
Till* ami *l«rtr«l
iiin* of IIk •r|r«irn«,n of •«r»-rn»<"»«|
irrlrtl
irw tllff l**l H'ri|t|f*'Ut alxl
Mr*. I Mofrfin o»rf |u thrtr to*ii firm.
Il*-r milt I l« i|rriii)(xi|
K II \uatin In* h»«l a m-o («riut*.
M m l II irlow I* b|| k
(' II KU|fg I* |«l« kill* rirrifrrfU to
llo*tfii.
•lil|»
In tin- I'rint*
**< limil hi* iniiinKiM
an I I»irn* t |»Utfl*1« au I flnl*li« <l in thiI

I

ll Irn hiilrk-t.

WILSONS MILLS
m l Krr«l Martin *»rrr in

f. ?* Kliot
M >l».|

llMII

It.

*»

It

Java lr»< kiiiit a
of IIn- Wrrk, ln»t I In- |ir»r

It**«n «fimt

(•<•

IIh- fl t *t
li« l hi* #)r tivtli cut ami li».I t»«» notion
III lwI fl |£ 4U»'M
*»»i|le IU'hi l« -1*\ tii*; mIiIi Mr«. Hat*
tl»- llranHI.
|ii* f iinllv
.Ii»m-|i|i i 4rlrf In*
llninHI't In •(*> llimuKli llir
Into I*
lr«r

lodging

Mn. Mltirrw

werk.

(

In lid l«*r itiur B|i tlila

iltn *(<•,
a few
K. A. Illll kit l«i«t anotlwr hufM.
»rf, fr|| in tin* l*rn
ill*- II «i| It* lr|* limkrn In ('•«* «<mnI«.
breaking on** hone of the wrNt and
J. W • Urk In* ««vur««il lit* |«-u*ion
l«* iting the other.
mole for a au«l Ix-**!! In lU-rlln IIh* |u*I *»rrk.
ArMBtrlMHi* *re lielng
(liri t no frtlllil at thi* pine. |fe*.
IAST PtRU~~
the
Mi. I'^rn U tin |>rlme worker iu
GH&INMOOO
I>i>n IliMi Ii4* ln«iv»•'I til I 4ti|ntl Oil III
al*<> III iuife*ting
I*
niorr Movement, a*
lie
a
Itlti
tt»
»ui
rui
|Kit
I'kI »tH4
Kuril |iUii*.
I Ihr •mull In'*re«t ill tlie .jlrltuil welfare of tin*
•Un-mpwl au-l <l*lallr>i f irm, tit
Hmmih* Itrrjr *»*|iimi| In* two roll*

jdraMiil

inhabitant rtrr trr iih>tr
iImu »r i»•<I l««t
•'tilkf ia
*ml lint lliu* far* lltr rallk1 afr
fwiiif lontmlnlli lu Ihr t)ri«U,
a
«nl of thr (rnuiMl. aiKl U-r out of tinIjmI Mnl«> oik*
an t •trr*m«.
farm* r fat hrml forrat !••«»«-• front tltr
for winter be«l'• I't lh»
«lli»< «t»<l thr nrit itut htulni lutBurr;
lu t|f« of all thla it W m* mtrvrl that
thr «r*trra > ankw brftnt to talk of
•rHl«< out an<l o'iihujc lu> k to |M«k lu
\'ra Ktiflaii'l aun»hiar tltr rr'utnmt of

in

hi* lata.
a.«»r
f.« <1
IWrv arr frit lug to
n> >rk*!to ii ami al»o markaainorii aU»ut
hrfr; John Htua ha* k II In J t«rntt>
Mfltt M«>Uni<ktaiHl |«-rha|M a* lutuv
<taa• Ibr |*aal ««•••« alth hW r*-|iralIk* nir, ai*J mill takr a rabbit »u tltr
ruu or • (Mitrilc >•« ihr alaj about
\or <U*~» h» hat* to rrrrp
r»»-r» tunr.
thrvr or f..y r r««l« of Ihr
within
to
u|t
to hit ll aa a* bo* a arr»
gaiir* lu or.Jrr
olili^tl u> i|ii alth our Hill* j»>|> (una
«>ii rni-nl ai*l prf*
rtft« tranuo; If tltr mlarriitlr |t«rt
W >• <i* *irt> to
III* of thr atiiuitl la plalftly althla tltr ftrkl
•
•
tin liHiiH>rt n| kr faithful
Wouldn't
1
la
li i*iun <tiartttrr. \ iMititf la *rata. of tWIoa tltal
»i*n tiili<»»l
W athlii|ti« lutr llkrd to hairr a fra rvf•
» «• tit
|>f of ili«t
liittrai
•
luM-ut* troml alth mo h |ilww,
wkt |» nit#, |mrlh t»l mun>ilr
ahru Itr a a*
tin I* ilrol, 'ml
of tltr Iikl (IiiiI-Uh k ntu«krt
•r »fc
au<l ftiU-u.
*
with John Hull
•
Hfhlin&il (Nil oa thla liur
ri Mill lltr*.
aamr, ouU
Ihr
all
lirr
thrrv
t«
hr
it
i-frf
Itr
«r
I
I
got
Mil
li • klrunl hrart
»armII to«'k liiat m iif-ahtt liHt^rr
»
'i filHlli til l rrUtlif* thr
*
|rml
I Itr olh» r <lt> l*. H Hoar <|og
hum to •« m|mtin, an<i ii>ttuiH-i*!
Iloar U-n»|( aait
a araarl, ao«l Mr.
thr nrt of I Hit « h«i hn |»r»>ui
took hi* fun aixl
-it..*. Kith thrm ami aualtla tInn
from h>'Mtr. hla aIfr
alih
• '"w «»f I rtMittir.
brought tltr animal to Ihr fnnjihl
a Trta*
all tbr ilrttnili «u<l rooluraaof
\NM» H WlLiNN,
I
I iih
It la |>ro|at«rt| diir|u| tltr nr\t
II a r 11• W SiMUl,
ratifr
ftiu«hi«r tit
Nhmiu, I
IrgU.tturr tit rttrmi Ihr
U I «
br.
thr aiHiirt, aa It ought to
l<r»rll»n. thr v«l» albuii*!,
Ilarrr
al Ihr
a
»h»* iihi ikH anrtltr |«>|.lr a f<"tl JUiKir«r
(or
Naltltath.
»
•»-tf, /ti tain thr Hlur >t«»r*,
m Itool Ih>uw Ia*t
Mit.l«if^r
the
ao |.ro«Maiitr. a»l lua »ill
lira. «. II. I ummlufa la i(«ln
*'
ui* til tul (trit-r* i ln> Itiam.
to hr lta nil*
Iratnl alth rhratuall*m aa
ablr to gri out of thr fern**.
I* uf f taillira hlra« Ifcr tlat
11 or
I *>at fall to *rr thr hai»l*o«itr«t
uf
limit»hr>
il«r
U»ar««4 thr
T~*
la thr twal t at Ihr
of
•r»m.
<"•»!*
holiday
.hit
«i*(
Namtvra
,
H*.»r*, N'orvajr. Utwrat •
• t>t*U,
Hntot hitia ami **ur» Notra l»ru<
|*V<m
ai«a*a * uml b* Umii

l'm«, INr. II, l«vi I
rurl U
I or tlir rtr«( time «mr «il»rr
• »m| 4»| tmr
Ipihtrn l«i»l U hfuk'H.
>,r I If •trrrt •• iimhimnt*
«t ^
n^inrkfr,
intr>l >l«lrr till r»rnr«t
11 »*r
M'« I-tun K MmriJrff. It wmiufr
I lt» wi Im»I mI Itoath
,» it iwiM.
I
ll
• ••
luti hr*( Iff M«, IHit Ihrf
wxil la
in thr tlr><«^h( lhal I«rr
u( a lotiutf
%tb£ iu llf «rtu*
^t»

J"'

(wuiwd

|

I

lie

|>| nr.

week*
tirwr Merrill la at home a few
the
fii»iii ImxIhii wiiere tie I* learuiiiK
|i«ltern linker * traile.
I.. T. Il*ker l« nutaaaiujf lite town
fi.r *u»'*« ritiera to tie* liUtorjr of |letlie|.
I tie inlaw* will iiMiUlu o»er 7<»* |»age«.
ami will l» wanteil bjr fWT •on )U<I
of our thriftr old to WO.

•laughter

HEBRON.

Ml» lUlIrr iwi li»r Itrnjlirr rrturiH>i|
whrrr iltry
|«*t »ifk fr««m Karniliigton
with tltrlr *|*trr,
•im'uI

mIiIi U,|trr Itl«li fur lil* llmiw Inir*^.
Mfli |h "»lH'ii »l*lt«-«l I'lirtUml IIh* |«»*l
wrrk.

f'LMU
Allien llur£i-«« In* mutnl up mi til*
l«>t of m 11 1 lan<t In *>ll>rrt4.
llHirrgor Kmllirr* arr l>li*tlinj out
tU lk" tn-tr II. W IUIiIi * aim! tin *
ill iL> i|ull«' a r a 1111 ii|C

BYRON
I'll** moiMr limit <if |««t «rrl rami* to
|iro»e<| to Im* two
riau^M. I
Mr*. tin»r|f rurlngton.
llill,'' villi (-<>(.|r
arr at li« r yinlnl unr "hln|(k
Ilralmnl
Mia.
au«l
Mr.
within * mile, in all dim-tion*.
raiding
I»r
«IhMfk
Itr\
f*»hrr •.
fut
I1m % w»-r»- it4rtri| ti| i|uf< oil i
mi in!»••%. *». |». KU-ti ird«»n »f L«i
hunt, urn th«" one m*ii arid a hot !»«- a
* lav.
II*
I
town
In
nrr
«*id in luir large
U •|«*ii<|Iiix a ff* <l«t* I young man «4«
Mr*.
iillrn, «hlrli|itatnl Imtfliurr. Il<»«li
mIiIi Ii* r wn, John ll<>««> «»f 1'arU.
hm
wrff folio w#*! by illtTerrut partie*,
I »r. I »<•iih*in i« •i'llf iHHirly IhjI £<»■»
after a I write mite < ha*e w rrr found In
•Hit a llill**.
tie tiiw IIHMM an-1 unlawful In catch,
L I), ani mm* mhtf rv».|rf* of Ili«lew t lug tin* i|ii«*«l|ou ii|N>n, w lirtIht the)
liriiKH rat « III |m> |>lra***«l to l**.«rn tint
!**« caught ti»«t It 'urn lawlt«rn>«• «.«» *|rl. Ii «>f M"iit- would lull*
Mr*.
ful
frlrii<l*
I*
(
tUitiiitf
Mo.,
lit.
foiiKrt
Strfilm Taylor follow*! a hear two
"»lir i* *to|t|i|iif with Iwr al*tlii* »al
Fall* «lay«. camping on the trail, but Itruin
trr. Mr* W II. <*lark of M<vli«iil<'
W l« (INI (Irti,
wlirrr *f Ii4«l I Ik |>lei*ur<* of *«h-Iii( Int
J.
I'mwr and Ht« ttarlfil three
t«r In ||. t.n.n a !••*»
will
MW
|*Ur««ti*
another l>e*r. 'IVf
»rt %l*lt* to and were joined bjr
*!••
nnkr
wvrk
to
thl*
ilatra
followed it,.- four for a week and left
of.
iKtllf
l*rf
III
I'l
fri«»i«l*
oM
und^r a blow down where tliri
ll'W thrtn
I toll't fall to *r** I Ik hall<l*oilK*«t
»i>uld lirar IIh-iii (row I at tli«* dog, but
at
tin*
*•••
f'litt)
of lvill<l<\ c«""l* in I
* at them.
I^i«m| couldn't if*
and
\n\n hruf MWV, \ur«av.
\|r>«r«. Ka«trr, Utnin, AlilxHt,
of differ*
gu a ran I ml.
('n «KV hate *!•<• Iweu on trail
on
rnt U'ir«, f>-a«ting Ip luiinitiation
LOCKE'S MILLS
t
bear aleak, Imt the l#»n ill.Ill aiijuIrM*.
n»o»r
to
<
to
\lr. ft*orgw I.. Mrrrlll I*
ls*w OUhar lia* IPMI to anion
lii« family to IMImI, * hcrr tr In* likru \|«it <,nirge (Midler, one of our old lumof lit*
*Uk.
a |«*itt»n <* Ihr •U|rr1n1r(Hlml
lirr b—wi, aim I* dmcrmuilj'
to
factory of the Aiwrtria iMitiln,
i 'lint Kna|i|i In* if«-u** to N'ewn
Hr rrgrrt (o
uncle, Hart
>|mwI au i MnjMlf I o,
learn hlacktuiilhiug of hi*
loar au< li a (tttnj «
Kn«|i|».
a h<»«l
of Salem,
A *rry •m-rofiil It no of
('. I^ih keand John Tarry
rloanl
llU'kforJ
Mti
hut mow
Mr*.
In
are in town hunting,
taufht
)la*a.,
tracking and amUat Kr».l»i iu hialrit-t \«. |0.
hla fain- biting gorr |.retenl«
f«*w |»artridg«w and
Mr. M K. Vouof haa
,... i. limited to a
I).
minute la
lit to IMI«a>l. <Kir Itia«°kaiuitli Mr.
ruuuing fotea, which, mry
mrigrd Mr. t oaof'• mil
A. Miltoa
to In their but.
I»1 U U> Ron lu At MM*.

fever.

••• k

eti'iilng.
Tl»e I'liltfrullit

<Ut

evening

*

Knnll fllaii «ml \Ir«. Kltlni X. Whit*

<latne at
Tne*.

Ml..i irrle «*w**er U tea. liluc •••hnol
in IIh* line tVixiiii IH*trkt.
I!••• I nlter*all*t hrafiMlb* I ln»i will
plar their «lr«mi. "Th* Flowing Howl**
at I >i«r1> l<l n<*it Hnlnftdi) riming.
NORTH
I*

llenr) Ileal. I
IHaUV i

•rrk,

rloartl for lln*
ah-kwe** of Ihf
1.1»• rinorr Kail*
of Ki*t *«imtier
our

plai-e

till*

The M trim llroth.r* line ilnnr mo*t
of I lie ImiI tier I '• tC muivl Iter** till* fill.
I < rr Ihoinev all I Mail'l Ileal I went
t<> Norwa* H*twr«l«jr, t'^e Vh.
Mr*. A. It |V«r*on an I Mr*. It. Monk
•ere at Ka*t PiiMarr, Itie «th.
Monll hl> *ol<| III* XIHil to
A. I
K. \mlrewa of Norway.
l Ink lldKhl lu* «*a|i|e<l oi»*i(4ln,
tlil* 11 if i* with M*rk **m|MN»ttof Turner.
IrmlliiK *IhmI« !• tjnlle a hu«ln< •• In
I lie \li|«gr at tlil* writing
■

CO V ILL.
Al I le^nUr lll<e|li|g of l*4lker l'«»*t,
<1
\ It
liel | Mil *i|l|rt|.ll rielllntf, tin*
fo||o* |ti£ ofll rr* «r re r In |e«l
W H k*r*U>'l
J**lur ( k* xtMUk-k' I * •!. *r»«
•nrf"1* I II Ir1*fc
iilkfit«||W lHi. J W Mi»l'»rl
• •D<ri uf |l* iixt'
I II *l»«r>*
l/U« IfllHI'lX I V «l'|l»«
• lii|>l*li I lain Mn»ti»

Mr* K«llier liiri^l'Hi «>il>| IIn* firm at
llie I eiitre Mt'lllll << « n|>l«.| li) *te|i||en
• ••lllii lii Mr "• ilm >n Mi kern.

il"n MmwNh L MmmtiiOmwRi

l'iie« |«i
ilenl
If»e rwl koi*
M'« II P bilker,
ofhl««>f • iii-ill^
Qmnim
•t ISUUm RiMm. n
Mmriit ai* ImrnIn l.oiell
jrnra %£•>.
II' rnfer- I t>••• trim In "ill i< a |irU il«\
lleuiriiint. an<l
mi |irmiiotrs| to rtr*|
l"*l III* ffgtM <* r in in I lie 1'itlU "f Wlt<
II- h« I I INalMMRil mi I-r
HMff
lie mi*
li* I I * r«ii I.
|'re«LI* hi * ll*»'-*
r|r«in| to the I ,ejjl*l itiire • f K lor Ml.
•rrinl four leir* i* *|m lit* r of llie i*.
*• iiihU
«nl •» i* governor of tin* *t ile
Iter
three \' ir«
IfM »lth
lira
•r

•

of J

>ri«|i

•lrii|i|M**l

at

S

• III* lirrtl
lull Miif 4 irt"Wt i'f
from 'lit* *1 it Inn I III* fill.
*1 »rf• •»• I* |>iitllu( in t
l«
|* *t i(k 11 <»uicti•Imli "( • lirl*iiin*

(«•«• •luff.

lit* tr»«rn| the
lie
\rii'il*l • •l»-«in < •»>k« r
I* tllaklnf £ «m| H|I f•« III Itlri, it ll l<
rr«||i one of Ilif lr«i irriii£)'inriii« fur
(•■■killg |-l|f|»>« « Oil the III irkrt.
I! I.. I.*lea »nnrw| « lllie tleer l**t
III**
• r«k l»M Mllle* |r»»IU till* % III «i(**rr\ |»lrnl« »n the IVrhiOl Mountain
•

K llouglltotl. Km|

rtafr
•
VI «m« m l f initU lutr in• •»••• I
II
In lu-tlifl
• WWr liter•••ii mile «ii'i(hrr •••luiff
It « •• « j«j» m»rk< I I•• r
I fi*irI • \
i
KUIbrrth, RmrIM t Mi
Itc *u|>|M*r tUket* 41 (I•• I!•*•" relief
i-*M«
lsif|H enlert *iliill*-llt will I"* fl»e
»»•*!! Ill Ihr imtli <•
lil*t»-» I "f llfT•-••li *«
la«t •*•<••!»
I Ik> rr|x>rt <*f the ten her*' minion I*
1 an I refit f.»r «iri iltllnti
)•»*t
»oe to »•••
It l« • »m llllffr»||»^ IdN.W
|»ll/«»l I|\ thn*e nlm lute |I1 |f|tere*t In
i!»• *• IhniU *ii I ifftlr* "f iMir in*it

MASON
|l wriu* «* though It la I iii|»« •* * I •• !•• for
thr moat Imetrrate grumbler lo flml
fault »it li ilir weather tin* fall, l>ut he
Huate |«en|»|e are lieter
Will I •U|||D>M'
ll*|»|>t Ullleaa t » ImI' M>|||rlnk|| or
I'M < at•oiiH-tliliig lo Itixl fault «• it li
tain Jordan uaril to aat tint llir £<mm|
l/irtl muM Imt gur u* a real i>lra*«nt
• I a %.
l-ut •••Ilir |*n»r fool «o«ili| o'llif
along ati*l rail It a we»||ier hreeilrf.
II# fall of |«M «i* mi h Ilk* thU
tin* iimnilng of IIft *»tli of tint jfir I
weiil from \| 1*011 lo ||»- et*l |*art of \lliaiir to tricli •• h'»*l an I wtl**a I if• »l
Iher* |»-n|>|e were |>l • *lu£. ill^gl'iiC III I
tmlMtiig. aii<l oth*r kin I* of «nrk u*uWr liitl a o'l'l
ilotir III
a 11 \
•tinier

AST HfcTHtL.
I •MigMful wratlirr I*
tit *11.
«|>|irri |ilnt HI'I
"kiting |>«rtl«« «j>-r l!»•- nitMinliftht
I

IV ••no

*11

rtrlllu(«.
Mil. I.mmt Nullum <>f liurtun, N.
II. I* lUltluc Iff •Ulrr. Mr*. W.I
drown.
Ml** Ktta K*lr* hi* r**ti«rn** I to li«r
mirk *t Miiltlum, M«*«.

Mr*. M if) K*lr* I* *lo|>|ttiij( fur •
<* lillr at Itilul) Illik'V
I* •
« *rtrr A llut< liliiMUi drltr tln-lr
from I III* |»l a f I M\ I It li.
l«>t of
Mr*. Iturrt ll of \nt>urn I* lUtllng l*«-r
• l.lrr, \(r- l»akiu IIUk»*.
I'i**l. I-Mil. Mr*. l.filU Ikiii, a(nl
il«>ul *4 twr*. hmcril •»r»lir« »«-rr
Mr.
|Nv. Ttli,
li« l l at In-r
Hanly <*rtl* Ullnff
NORTH f'AHIS

Vrtlmr \lk\ In* mittnl from tin*
I
illUtft' to tIk* itUtt* •-•u^lit of Mi*. urtl* i»«**r w» »[ |\*rl*.
Mr*. A tin i Ium* lu* Imhi^IiI t li** N.J.
i u*liuiati •t*n«l.
II. W. iHiiilitiu In* mi|«1 • < arl<M<l of
« Tiri*tini* trm for lit*' |!o*t<»u nitrkiH.
Mr. Klltott of "viutli VV imm|*iik k i* tC,'tliii£
t

in

a

olf.

'Hm- l.iltli lialr llrotlit-r* ri|m1 t«» mn
l«rjj»- lot of l»ir* li till* wlotrr. It will
t<> ill. <|~>o| mill it |lrt4iit • I-.I..I.
Im IVkinl I* %l*ttltijt at < % |»rt«n lU-u-

ton's.
A *lii(iti|f mIiimI I* twing laiij(lit Im
Mr*. « li .m'- rlln of **<>uth Wooditm k
Mr*. Ks«m h llirtkit of >mlh M'ihhI*
•lot It I* »rr» frrtile <*ml not |||ir« If.I to

ll»r long.

OXFORD

Mr }.IW«orth In* ifiiir'M I from I•«-rfll nr. • •• ir^ to
Hi** <(<x tor*
Uii l
wr||.
||i' |«
rt lllow OtM* »•*«*.
•
Ilirrt- M III in* a piitillr ln-I * 11«I (< II of
• ■
\
ottl' *'r* of Ih«- | ,\ llnlrrta l*o«l,
lltll, H.tin. ..|»*,
It.. «'

HUIII|>U«

Hih.
||r». Iinirp" Airn of I o|.«li4iu will
M iil.ru
eirhangr |>ul|>ll« with lift. Mr.
S«o<tav.
to
\n in t itatloii Ilia In^ii rilrixlnl
Mm t>t Oh* l»l»l*l hi of Hon* of r«ni|wrtlilr
I
anMl*
Oil thr
tucr III gi»f a In tlirr
of (li« |r
\rr**ry of iIh* oi£ uil/4lion

utn

ur.lrr.
M in Joim*«, lirn« IVrkln* ami AUti*oii
I'alnr are teaching *i-hoo|« In low u.

l»on*t fall to ht Ihf h«ml*oim»«t lln«*
at th«*
of Inilklir fooda In lli» i-oiintr
Vmlirujc Store, Norway. Lmrit

|irliT« jruiruitrfl.

DENMARK.

«m|im«l)

I"

(Vrvrim*

1

ttf«r

lwln<

Handkerchiefs at 50 cents
|»invli;i-»r

nf 11 >•••<■ it
if>* fir

lit.

rtc
iMtfltlr*. H«M»nihrr
•turf

•

•

«i

• Mir

|>4ir in

MtvtlIm

xiiii

%N«prH4i'r«.

•

Nr«

U»t.

a

•

•

I an«,

%

«nli-r
riirrin<*

m\

trr

•».

I'wr*.

•

I iiilirafir,
Nf*
It
"»klrta. 1 lnMilllr •
1'itllH
IVrfunt"'!,
II »«kn •.

ItlMmui,

•

hiMrru'*

**»"(•

In i|IIT«t» hI Wiii l* i»f fm.

«l«i< hiMrra't Ur « 4|#», IjkII***
*r.|| < l|i«.
»iir
I,««!»«>•* vil i «|w«, mirkxil frmu
• l?.i*i In #l» '■>.
I
I linn
»iir |..| I *.|i. «
«|r«. Ill »i k« 'l
(nHN «• HI (•> 91 "
\ 1,1
llir
I * -It III' k IUi4 •ll«l Mart.
*•».

lit

<«l»% r*.

••Ilk I mbrvlli*.

lulu**
iImmuimI i|«>«lrmtil«>
l tin•(in • •
I I»mI*« Mini ^IinmI«.
• n«l friil*' to '»■ fi*iiti• 1
|i «i|rr*
\\«* li«*f now al*mt !'•» Cloak* III our
in I
lifnti' rlf^iui "«»**l iIIr nii«»
1 |<>tk f-Hii. for Nillfi, Mi«m <
ll. Il IIH4 *1 '•*«
•I \ lull "Ugll! III
ainl
< hllilrrti, 4t •
II i*>
UMihIi I'ur I'rImn 1 • t i«rai«' *»«•.»! I •»!*. «|>rln/
I Hit l<>i I »i|••••'
Wi»

(rr\

k«mmI«

iiidI Itiuklnu lit**

t») tailing

\ <111 Mill lilt hi u»

«%rr.

C. W. Bowker & Co.,

MaHonie Work.

South I'.irin.

...

Kvrrvbxlv look fortius
9

•

Second Great Sale!
Of

Ihmt*, •*•••

1

t»l. I««l.

Ku' l»r». n*e*»Wle<

• >«

I

►'

•

•!

NORWAY SHOE STORE,
& FULLER.

Sign, MILLETT

Store

NORWAY, ME.

112 MAIN STREET.

In illlurl I «ml> 'ti»l<4l*| uf l^l>r« Itrtft.'
liar wln-l<>« (w» tU» la>«4 Ir% |» »i«r
«>■»' f.if |l 71, f.iriwf |nVi |{V<«»I|1 ii. •!>.
tol«4 I'lMfiU lluM'f |b <«
*
I .r
•!.»
It
ltu< 4 »
i»l IN ^ i«!lli <
M»*'>l tlll'<N(|t*M |»| I** <I.m> 1*4 il;lr
•• in II •«
II 'V r»nwi |irt<« tr>*m I:
Ik

»»l INlll

I»r

I nu ■»» flit I In llw-«r t.4* •«»
|i< lltl
mil < hi** rwiilrf, ill l«r(»l)« (m» {Vi».
IU.4- fur ta|i • )a«ir *i mm 111. I.
(hMlr*l,llki Ullr* »*r|» (»«<!•« |»I lluir«i
lu *mI>i IIm |.U>V l< »l
I llf 11*4. bw| Ir< (<>r *| ti
JuH lM»k • Nll

l.liru

4 W Hill TO.* IV|>ul» Ikrrlf
f"r
%!• ••.ii/rr »f IKr ( »iii >«f iMwiftrf,
11 uiiMi wf mliirl

«».|

1 | |

NORWAY SHOE .STORE,

vtatk «r n «!%•:.

*i«n,

*lorr

>•

■*u|>rraM> Jirlti Ul ( uuit,«
I'll Ttna, A. I* l»»l »
JANW mv IIII \>N KIMIt «l.l.
<
Ikal Ana
•
\n.| N't* tta •*««li'>» I IW »yt1
t| Ikr flaw af
klaUIIIW iiMikiutl
llk«l>*Ui>l
a.
••
4
IWwnkrullkr W r»l, •»»
uf allnrari
•if I lit* Milr, an I l.»l kulniiKl, t|rM
u( r<UW K«ir
• lllllllkr atHW.Cul lr' |w>li

flAllrtl A

1'iallrr,

II. I). Vlillrtl, 1mi,itfrr.

Christmas Handkerchiefs!
»nr

1

iMir

•

AMTKAcror ri.tivrirr* writ.

«b»

K%« »»»r

Ukro

k •>(

ImarR'UMM

»-4l<

»

"I

*..r»

TfcW

klt*Ur|rUr(>

mr

knf MlUI

a«

pfVwIlul

•

• <

.«*

fca<.«

IfaM

tr

Irtir «ia«i|

111 M*k« IkrfM

Ho ka<« |,tHt.

|»iMrkl;

mm

m

5c., 10c., 12 1-2c., 20c., 25c., 30c. and 45c.
Fur l« r*«l«

Silk

Handkerchief*

••

|it* )•>»

at

a

raiHM Irrr I

irff

UK-., 2>>c .'tk\, 54K-.,

ti r*M k*« a*rrkl(l
«»f, pittl, mbi**Wf)
■ Ur«a rttfrfc »f t*iltrt*. tjWirv \r. kit**. 1al>b>
<1 ♦— H»"
BHrl*
On

aa»l

Wr tea**

A Urr W4 of

nr«

I.Im* Tihi.I. I*

and

,

|mri ilrtdi »f

I

—

IHrd. in l»>-nmtrk. I*.»tIt. Mr* Miry
.VI vtiri,
WANT an Education?
A., nlfcofJiiwi Smith, "if***!
Do you
Suiith «a«
t month* anil <t ilayi. Mn
<i)MK to
tin*
Uirn In thl< town an I hia •|w»nt
Mm* »*• IKYKBIRU
AC.IDi:HV,
moat of h«*r ti*rfiil llf*» h*r»\
Jonathan ami
Hit daughter of tli" lair
I imilUL VRAR
arttlera of
Poll* Hone All landrr. farly
•'* Tra<krr« allri|irrl*M*4,llirN»llkria
tin* town ami wa« unltrraally re^MN-t*!. »f aMv Ikaa Ml fian t«rra«<Ulaka»l «tir|
of
I atalvara Ml larl mt«i*I f«r Ik*
Nlaa Man
Mr*. Smith an a rw|wlMl im-rolifr
Dkr
Mori ih n aiala lar tt( |kr ;rar w uar ml Ikr fat ally
silver I'Mlgt* |». of l{. aii'l Mt.
\
Irr I'r1a« leal f<>r right iran la a
hat laiwM
HoCll
Star.
Kaat^rn
«km>! tnr ltar»i|—a (lilt, aa I ka« a»w
rh«|rter, No. <1,
M Man
In « bodr Ur*»
mn iHka attmd«*d the funeral
n<«Mii lava |'rti*p<rr»i al Ikr iraWaf
their
Vi wart.
rkr«*«r.
Star
|wrform*«l
ami the Kaatero
MlaUr Una a|waa 0m. •.
Imrlal amrtc*. She lenrea a hii*haud
era.
Our Aim.
ami aim. on* brother 4ml two al*t
K.
|)r. Smith of (!orul*h ami IknJimU
A. M.
I.M
the
«tun
JOHN EDWARD
Smith and their wltea
PRINCIPAL.
funeral. Her. Mr. Kaatnaa odkUted. I

larlag
W »r

2001) Hiinilkcrdiiefs,
afclrfc

aTIX.Url

Thoroughness
DINSMORE,

:

SrrltMrnr*
W> arr •!»"» 1114

If m««*u in

|l>
<i«ntt*»«it. Itrrfrr •l»l«*.
Pi In. h
lun 1'rtni
4*i. IT
in* I *• «rt»**«(t. |[«y(rf ihk
• III*" |<if i'l nu ll |'lu<ll < U>tk*
«t « M«
In *'•
In* itf • I
\ <l< •lr«Mr |<»i of £«riiM*til« il • ul |»rI*

to

wrtilrn

I *llr Iif H fl|, I Mi III, A |> |««
I I >Uaiaaai. |lfc»
Ikr ar
l*-> U all-.a, la |iWa .if liar raw. l|ua
rttwal aanrtr-l |..f • ■1,77.
Aim BM«rf ritual
Krlarwl »ri. Irrm. A. I»
a lit iMrarl nf
A Inaa ruff ul »r«Wr «M ttart.
WrH
*
AI'aTIVCVrt
A I.HUNT
Kit-l

lutr r»«*r •li>«u
«*t»i !•*«• itun (••rot**r j»rl«

l>•Ir.

«|>kiii* an I I»•!••• *k
BkitHii |» r pair,
N

tilling lim'^r

Al

|»"f

mi

tn

«

»i-

I.IIK-lt

*OTI«'K.

-AI.BfcKT a.

fl «ni

i|i|f rrnt fr»»n» »tut

Wr i«k timr In*!*** tbtti nf 4*1 rlrgint
v»
11 it** of to»rl«. friMll 1 1 'afit« t<i

»>r<ii*r1i

A«a*4

»<•

trr

Furs.

and

Mufflers

Handkerchiefs,

tltrM*

Ikal »kr k««
l»tl III* Iwl ll IkU till)*, ml
Ir I*
lMl*uMI'*"'-tll *111 if tlUiharM...f IkU
i»a Iri* >
ll»
IMMhitf
HIMUH
l>li
lit
I
|»ul>
•Hit U |l«r* In Ikr •*> llrl»»UM,
*»Wt. kiffrtkrr a Ilk
l*i ■■ iMnl 01 rvfil nf Ikia
«
'•
Ikrrw
WiH,
•a ai>*|ra< I .>f ||>» Ilalnllf
a nra.
•Hrrrwllflt la Ik* UlfitH Ki»..n(
I'irli la mM I ••«»!», lit#
M|4i |tr1ai*~l *1
l«« llwin Iklrljr U>»
I*
M
In
(a<4 |t«lil|tall>ia
I imrl. In U
l«(iti* Ikr Ik 11 Irria of Ml I
I waalf, •*»
ImVIm ii I'arl*. la a a-1 far ■*!'!
l» l«N.
A
Ikr tm*! Tarnlai til CrlifMlf,
Ikrrr
aa I
Iton
at at
lirfrinlaM
taM
IJtal
arr
tkall
*k*
If
rail.
a*H
ai'|M-*f a a-1 aatwrr l»

Dollar.

on a

i* what <1 i«i it.
At KiHtou, WViIiii'-nI iv,
«to<?k
of a liotton whole* il<*
entire
tIn*
w»» l»
Dec
*to
<'lo*<*
their
to
*k. .it u <li«v»int of ."> )
(iooU
llomr,
K.inrv
) ami
worth of
< inf. there U-in^ l» •twven $•'»)
|H*r
A Into

«Himir <»» • •»im »n
*T *T». «ir M *I1»
l*r> II. % I* I—I
«l\»• >»t|l *•
of
rhl«UI.>f4«f i*4l<e. Ilul •>« Ihr l.fh tat
ln~>l«riM«
• warrant In
1*1
l»
*
|K.
f.r
l»wl >.u( ••( Ikr I «M»rt -I Inwlifh
r*UI« »l
.all I KMKli llf ll«f)*nl. ||»I*4 IK«
nf HwlIrM, a-l)>i l*»*l »•<
Ja~.ii
»al I Irl4««f
»• i-IIII h. 4if
Ilr'4.11
H
Ihwlml
•
Irl -lai wr
«Mih |.lilliHi «.< HW-I "•» II*
% |i |*l.|ii«lllih U4 MMnl 'Uu l»lrf*.|
I ir*
nl of
Ik*
Ilial
|«i
■mi rUlai I* l-i l« '•u*|'uli>l.
•» I lnnidrr •>» am
Uf ilfU* lit I Ikr'Wllirr;
•• r
Mm
ilri4.tr
l.*
mM
irUif *t
anr
Irlltrti an I tran.frr
or hi. iiw iHlllir
•
la
a
thai
In
I
Iru
rr
f.rl.l
a
Mm
pruir-ilv
r»»lil«>r. ul *411 Ivl*. r I
mi*tli>< i>f Hw
ul
"Iw
f
Nk<t*
Aul^Mr.
iIh.**
I
Ihrlr itrl4. a if
I >>iirt «f Uailirm ».
hi* rMilr. *111 l» IfM alt
l(» I <h
I »«M<
I<> I* l«>hlm al I'arl. In «al I
I* |W| al ninr w'rlwk I* ll»
*
la I i.f Jan
(..irlH>.n
Kkilrr m; Uan I Ihr laU IM llwlt

u»
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nt ihi

«tl

>

.-O

C. W. Bowker & Co.

BOUTH PAKI8. MAINK

iH

i

T L WEBBS BLUB STORE

SHURTIFFF'S DRUG STORE,

I

§

#

FOR 1892, AT

a*
•ai

z

a

l v M mlr Cloth1n#,('t»iit«* Fiiruii*hiii^<« of all km U. tlii »wn
in Maim
tii« »-t I Mint i (til ilirt|»Uy «>l NV -kwc.ir rver
Custom
\«»nr
Tailoriiun
Kvariiiiic earl\/ ami makr
lit** guaranttHiI.
K.

DIARIES,
ALMANACS,
ACCOUNT BOOKS,

HIMI«l.lH«

(hi*

of ^oo<U.

«jii;ility

l<' f

l'«rl« arrW«| In luwn Tu****l«t morning
|ii lUil Mr*. It.'• «k'k falhrr, (Mi* ll«k*r,
I*.
*ni| f'»MH.| llltl llf 114*1 |n**r«|
I !••• % will • <>j» mrr
fi>rr llit-lr irrli tl.
fur |li** fun* r • I wliii li I* lit '» I fi««r *• I»\
m<»rnlii|f. *• iUi Hi* ir <1 luglitrr, Mi«*
lilt, « (in lllir tlnlhrnlit.
Orrln K<**l*-r I* tr*-tliii|( •|nwr| iiin'«*r
«lil< li Ih* liiln».|* |n IumI In J, \ llmr«-

iltrii

known lop the

over

V

NI.WHV
Till. •(
N'*ii. \lmi l t». I Nt
"»
ll«h«r,
III** rrtUeiHf ••( III* *«*n. N.
I'uMil »l tcir«
i(tl« lltkrr,
*•
v l.imrt «t ill**
\ liitl** • I■ ^Itt*-r «>f
llrtti< li l< ijull** — rl.Mj.lt III.
•*
•
l!i< lnrl...ti «n-l wife <if <«<>utli

•

n^irtniciit in

lowv*t

O

fi

Imi it V»*•»n i iirn*-r
J<i*tiu« ll>i««r<l I* iImi
f«>r Miur*tun

now

b £
< © %

r• >tiri'I
iti'.l
nf l»«r«, IhiI |Ik titri*
Mr I^m k* ft«t|| IfHif to ^tli'lti
tli* ill
In
Ntrtl
Illli* klll'il
two rtnr ln|t k •l<***r.
front » irlfctf#, th* olh»*r klllf-l h» > r»*i|
W r« k«
I If ilr^r * III lui"1 4 rt««|il|f until • noilirr Hint itHu«,«. IV» arr utorr
ji|» lit % tliin l««l tmfi

DM,

Norway, Me.

Great Holiday Sale!
miij priiv*
in foriv, uml the

^

grouinl
hig •Uughtrr

4

M >r<r«jr. Mum.

•

(0

HOXBUHV
I'Ik* 4itot» l« tfoiK* an<l tfw »r»|fKr I*
Ilk** •umtiii-r • ttiii|i«r«*l »ttli l«*l »r«r at
a*

now at onr store.

T. 1 j. Webb's Itlue Store,

•<*

till* ||iih>.
l<» kr li«« gonr Iftiir
\
U no hunting on Oh* ••• rr

odds

no

E. N. SWETT, MANAGER.

Imury.

really

|

Kim H um.

worn,

out

Shoe Store,

Smiley

Mlt- I M.

••

everything'

and ends,

Itu k «n l lilt linl on Ih-oI tlnsk* in I
for
|r«i|rr< •tr|i|»i| off *r||, Jolm
tn I "*lo •tun, on tin* !•«.> Ini'n( Imi I, Jn*t
to ^n>|i tlir trtin from running
llilik 4 if I lllton work * rll till'
««*«
tjl«* or il<M|li|f. I it it John work* lr«i «ln
Ittii'llln^ an-l
,[l*\ «ltli"'itfti mIiIi
«r||
«'\|ar lr||< • »r tlltllk »oi||i| llllt It U|*
I .krll to^i llii | tin- tr im
oil tlf |mlt».
U « lijttit hllvh. fni rtimarlr •• l» if • nt

PONO

style, nothing shop

of

tiling itnlilliif
tint lu»r |«k> II tlllltrr jiltw of |r«lllilijf
••►tin.
OUten
m»ii» IhtHUMMt"
tl||
Hlttt'lllll ll «|l(-'l|t-.| |l«
I llloU • 11*1
lot
tint
»nr
lit*' limit tif lli|< Wflr|<|
Ill'* HI lil*" 4 *11 ll«li four-Ill |
«rrlt.
li«n<l turnout titli'Migli • trlfl*- !• *<•
irr

•

II

a

Nothing

found in Oxford ('omitv.

IA*T SUVMM
Rl % I • H II '> ir I tii I V\ || I
Ill til illrillnl I If ili-tllii^ of tin' ) iiilllj
|Vti|i|r « Kl lr4«UT '••• let* «t ll'-tln I
14*1 I iir«l«t
i hrUlmu Mlult «f* l^in^ t»lk"l
• «|rlj(h rl l. ||h nv
Hull <*••
>i|>

••■ill
M

■(MM|J ftof

In lr»il

*n

mother * if I brother are f»|»s-ti*| to «rrlti la l^itrrll l'rll«i tilth the rem tin«,
win-re I lie funer il « III | ike |i! «*
iNm'l fall In an* I lie It iu<l*"iiie*l lilt*
of tio|i.|«» |f.-.|* In Hi*- rounti at III**
I/i»mI
Note* PriijC *»lorr, N if« ii
I
|>rl< * git it »iiter«|
HMVAST

.Stork of all kinds of footwear to he

llirNtnf

»<lf

Slippers

Christmas

For Mcii, Women and Children.
The largest Stock. The cleanest

SOOTH BUCKFItlO
llir IIImIIii (if Mtllir
«hil
mru in "|miI Iiir fill
i••••
in tin IihUt" !• • nMi(,
\\ tillr * r I liluk «'f ll
"Iggft M III*r*..|ili « Part»'• 11« k«t Hm yr.. Jftrt nf
Kmui * in I • tur <t|IU-rl «»f !!«•• kftrlri.
Milli (In. kfkl-l
Jutiii nftr «ill lh«l
ll l« •• i«iv
» t« .in original
|m< k
III all II4IIH-* 41 III roll ult a I.-if III IIm'
winter. Ilul wlut 1 train of tlMiugtil
Of all ||ir ill)till* •Uifjf• •»i«»l» triHim
mini'* ml !••»•»« Ilul InliiMl Itili ml
• Mli« 1 latil* imi
l*n «n< |irn l«rl)f allkr.
\llt»«*«tjfVl all |m»ir««r«| tif llif Mllir r|rmrni« nf 1 N«r«< trr, yet etUlIng In aiH'ti
iiiH-'ju«l <|utill!(!«•• •< in makr urn
Wr
linn. 111 U-m* «u original |>ai kafr.
air iifnil»rr• all, altlinngli tmrn In illflri
nil lawli aii-1 Hinlrr illvftc inmlltlnm.
I nitliir «ri.| |« •illciii r r«Ul ami «arr»
I !»♦ 1 r itilluriMV ai (•••• I Id" lifimi r\|»an*r
• if iM««ti In laii<l*
r*ini*lr, with illft«*rintC
miliHiii, Uh(iii|w, 1 lurai trrlitli • an<l
\ r«, l>mllirr« all, anil »r
i-lvlll# if Win.
hvlkv*' tint Ilul 1 rr«ll»i* I'nnrr ilr«l<nn| ||«tl nilllllilr11 all •IkmiM tie |iiltl< I|iiai«||in»i| i ilirlr n« 11 tnllll«in«, frrr
• ml inltinUri ihnlti', «f tl»r^n«iif a
r|. «|| ll |.«r*i|l*r
llrtiM nf l>l< kulr N it aim a IIII IIIl»r nf tIk- 1*1 Milnr < avalrt, an.I IIhtill!" * I* « Im-Ii lit' W4* ll«»t Ml IIIUi ll of
111
r|ili uf a* inn. Ilii li fiHMl fur*
•Ottttr Hi* fat |Hirk *lirniiii llir 111 iri'li
» «• I Kir nf the
|>M-«li-«t luturlri r»» r
• imi 1 IimIiiI Iii *• an mortal* In-rr t»-|n*
\l Hie tllll*- *r mill nil • «lt ilu« ril I
Ilirn llll'l'l
wllh tfirrr 1U11 ralliNM.
• •mi.
limn nf I*li k% «)•*, "rl« li fi««l
•

HIRAV
«(tilt.«I
i ol. \l<lr•• M I lriii ni« I* Iti
inn llliiHi of lir illli from |ir«il t||tr|»r,
I |rw<in«,
ail «(i<| *ul
Mr « ilrli I
aiHlln < It I/en, I* In fr» Me It- • It It
Wf *li«ll int«« t!••• iltlf,
ireful «ml
\rt» illli' |« ri of .In I*. \\<«m|I>um fntm
• lull
H
Hh* inrrr«|>iiti lent*' t-olmitu*
lit* iimviDir In our clr\ k,
|hv. 1'itli, t«iir (mutnl ati«l i n»"*l
l-«i,iif,il iU|.
I I.. I kin ii t \i«» I tiIon I* j{lining w*
I If
iii' in'wi • «•>■( lit*
linn* i« iUi,
ll'-r *r lit* Iktii rirtfulli »*lfi lr<|,
llerU-ri IIoIimi'i I* liii|>r<>%tii|( In lietltli
I • lime I I ••(|i>ii 114 * <|«llte I f..n«- of
nun In
iw Inn III* miiinf4«i»n.

rtPtiln( of heart failure,

>.

|«uMl«,

BUCKFIEID
In the Mirnet

Mar *« ImmiI hi* Iwrn
*fli (Ml acoHiilt of thr
(miHer, Kit* lleaM.
Mr. lilhlx an I •Ifrnf
an.1 I. A keenan I wife
hup l»*n il*lllii| In

i

t«>lli off I • xfl« I I
(Im1 |»««I|»IK lit
lie* II. ||»t< mi
llir l'rr»' It«|»f 1*1 Imfi li I Mr. ll.
II. I.. Iln«f> li»* InNiglit out llrnn
llojil. iimI W going lu try til* lu« k si
iluw kwpli>|.
Mm* llf* rtiiil III* lirra o|irn«il to tl.r
iimI I)m> ol«l nwil U lirlng molr
Into ■ r*llro*i|,
A. V. Ilnrgr** ami wlfr lute gonr I«»
xIIimU for tin* wlntrr.
IVri" ms* ■ *trlkr on tin* ii|»i>rr
lion of 11 ir rallrov! U*l W ••.(nr. l»»,
« iti«fil lit • «-ul-<k»wii In wag*-*, but work
»«• mumnl tin* w»I <l«».
Mr. < ollln* lu* lakfti * juli off J. «•
II«rlow • uttlii^ an«l hauling Mriti from
Hlhrrla lo tin* *|mhi| mill at l»i\iW 11.
Ilw tr<*« of |'fmt hiwn llial hur
l»
t«T|| gitllng o«| *lrr|wr* In tin* t
I * in*
ti'Hirli.HHl *rr ffolnf lii Motr
i|o«ii to KII««ortli l'l|-r". *n<l mikr
■ |«i
|»-r« In lh«l *ri1lon a ttlillr.
Ilw iHUhlrr* *rr iiiiii|ii( Im< k lo HV*t
>
il
I*.
Mork i* going in ciMiimnii* In rarw*t
I'lw PlltftlH- » fill
on llir t.i£ Intgf MHin.
■i|> IinUi in run tin* ♦ tram ilrlll.
M

ne»t

I trilff will nwi with
Mwa*e> wit Thnr*.|»y

IV

Mr*. John

WIST PERU.
M«rrl«l. I*!'. «, it lh» rMid'B«« of
Mr*. Jim-I W liter. Im lln. n, llnyi, Mr.

^l'*1 t»

Imitation* are mil for
I'nlon 11*11, CibIM l*olnt,

|

|

luppoMil

CANTON.

l'»cr I*

H

•

*»|*>ol

Asoovm
laat arrk rtIUnI i)h
nln
IV In ««
'•«*»ka till a|.riu{a tinkling {l«t llir
hrarta nf Ihr HillllHrit
I Ik I uii(rr(i|i<iiul « if. Ir n»r| with
Mia II II |N«ir «m Mn|nr«Uf r|rnlii|,
V full Inhim «||<| I )«ll» fa«l lllW
I If |f*>k ant I «<|<|r r nwitKir hrM
t»«u nm)
i|h* |iKh
\ftrr
ln>i»lll( tkr iKx^tari o(||«»-Ca «<4r«| |u
!<*«••
h*i•* Ihrii animal tlaiMV nn|
a«|'|- r |>r» }||
li» M'tl»«tl*t I If* »r will III"*! • l«h
\ I •rr»iijji-'« <>u Urtltm.ln ..f
M'a
1*1* i*i»». tr»««
Ihla ank
h
*i*
lh»
J
|r«ii. h ,% "»««n »f»
\
i « « n.« * |i
« tfeli *
It. J |i
m<li |.if a l«i(i> ai«*HKf in run
•
th«> ltVtMr«l«»ii LLr n> \l •mniiK-r
I Ik- | Dlt• f*ail*l M* irll I* lilikllif
Mix llrlii II aal mjfa «*h"f»i I rr|a>rtnl |<fr|>*r *1 i.tii* fur a I tir|*ttit*« hHk rl In
arrk aa Ivltlf l»f| a| k <ltr»| r«fl*
'* £ii*n it Ih* • hur» li, *» tn<l*i
llr» |**-» .♦♦■h
salanhi m<iri«lii< I'iih
I Ik fr nill br i I »irl*lmi*
all kifia via aliiiil
takm with IhImhi* Ir*v in.) *g|>|» * un lrr il».- an*|«l< ••* nf
>MI lrf«l ihr
• •f
f«»r» Ih f •••ii'lltWm a «• u-»t
Ilir •<* nil at I®♦ll«'» •
|a.|U>«
I»fa
11*11. I lirl*lill I» r»r
i|ilif> n>U< ('» h»'f |«h»akl«tia.
fur
• rt• I
I «!•.»». I Mi l * '••it. until Ihr f.wirth
an I • lf»li»«i J II
M' ll«l'* -"I
lilt ali<l • irn thru ahr «»a rr|«iftn| •• S' * ^ >k l*al M >n lu
"f Ilirl*lltt%*
*tu> k
'wluf 'rttrf, twit lair? hrf « «ar tn iBK • III |«i»> ha*r «
arfimia an<| ahr a»nk *i|'i II* aIVI ill«l, | f.xkl* «*hllr aaat ai.<l *111 return in a
• ftrr thr I'fH f lllnraa n| a|% iltl a, (if l»rart
\|r» l|*|>£n»l *111 "<inln
f> «
fal -iir iikI H'»l a|>inal tr*»«Mr aa aia • an i..iiir ar*ki
Aral ri*|airtn|.
Ml<< Ml «■ ttlllWif* !• In ll«i*tiin alirrr
• hr alll
*|irii-| ||»r holklit • Willi lirf H1A » nT
SUMSIH
Ulltr* »n«I frl*n.|*
|h*
IJuiar ha* Jlial rrturnnl
I. lain I
IraipUr*' entertainment IIh■ t*l
Mh mih
j.»«tn »u| |-f fo| frmii |U»«l<»n an<l lln-r* I* l.ar.lli rmmi
ten *il«
In hi* ilof fur« u*t"ni<*ra to nnur il»ut
1'iwirjf the finrlir*, « t«
i»f all
mi well llll^il II la with lira
.•••fill aft*ir
Mr -I..J M'* II* f* Ml f>rf .if I.I 'rft
kIn-1*, fur iurf* •«!*. la-ll*"* Mi k«, iliia la
I iiinllNf'* • f»w an*l fur* in
»i .«>*»• t»-i it I

«hM*'1'
iliittlh««rr • f.t» ihr |k««i thrrt
irtii'Ar.| It* Iff kaNltr In

\

<

hi<l m hit nr»t Knll<>rHi« Mi U f>»r thtin
J
I
■«tr|ibfli» lu* « UliT Hup I'f
hrwimaa
llu«ii.r>. will )» i|vllf IxUk hrt» III*
•
«HI||||£ » iMlrr
Mr J..tin Hx-mi(■»••(! I* inik'i'tc •••hi*
(<■<1 im|in>»< mriiit iiuu».| In* l>*rw
I Ik Irnit «n» »r\I<h|i|i a«Mlli| f«*l

\
•

that

ijuitc • numUr i»f ihr \i>un| iwii
loli^lnl to Ihr %«• n( Wtrniia luti

•

•

•

•

U*t

|>rmiil father of

n»<Hii|>«<n

•

la*«

mti

i.

*nnn

irt*l ■••"•i
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• rwr

I

the

u«<>rturtl of

NUM'OWD CINTHI
Kitm
i>| K«*l
Hid • Uk 'jnUr 4 u<l •«« Wlrnl rr»T|ill>,
•*rl»l '•< U|«HI • •I'lWr «llMl Willi
It IhnHi^h hi* I<m4.
Mr hi* *uffrrr*| Ili'rtiM |«la.
Mr tMiiltr |> ||i>u|liti>B. »lfr all'I
hlUI't n hat* l«r» a|.»|i|.inf artrral
U' • at llir lnui-ff Ih t fatfcrr, Mr John

m >»>»>■

•ill •• ni>i|>

•

«•«

■

lo

(<km|

(uantlivii.

rit««

Mr

m

• • I

*

■!

|

M«t >'fw
I I S
til l
lh» (Itbrt < w
Hr R»|t>r>u»l
I Sat th % «r* %er» ttiiiv little frll<i«i.
<• |
">inr«« of Nxtth |'irt«
In
lhr
tl«lila| ftlml* WnUfwtot,
fir I
M I ,r< Ir r*fir«tn| Ihrlr
4m«m
Ik* I imnlrt ^hunl" to* f «ir
•
iit'lbn.* I rVUt f»wiii<
IW t.|i*ortti I •»*{««* h«lil> Ita ««•«
tn| MmhUt nralk| with II K. \mi|rv«».
VIm K*tr||» Vmlll of Ibwlon u »k»llkt( Uf aunt Mr. |tu< kuatu
IV Wr»t Carta MnmfKi«rln| t nrna«M»tul of at«n V
|«at arr
I iir M »•>•«!• (It* a |>u'>IU ln*t«IUtk>n
tt ri|i»»iU» *«*«laf,
II II. 1 tarll • aa i>lill|n| In kllla><>*
U*t
ahkh V lla»Hi(tit mt tou« Ii
of
Miner l urll U tra* hilig x lnail at
tir*riaina| t Hy
I krttlNit« tr**a ar*
'*!*( ahl|»|«*«l
fh«i thu atatkxi U< 11«►»«.•!» In
»rliti»l
Iota
Mra II II lltHifhton aixl <lau(htrr of
^w'aira ar» tl'lllhf al •• ^ Mr\aitt'«
|a.m t f til tai m* th* h>n ln'tiw*! IIiw
of IwlkUt (I«*lt In III* lUUKlt at thr
\
Nor»«t
I
1'ititf

fi\[ OPPORIUNIU
m Hi

t*rwi

two

|

m1

H»r tlitm

rt-

U

I

i

wivt PAms.

rUlm«« k« niqilii(

hulliU«

IImmDmi
H»l«j Mtr I

•»"»

y£»-.

* »

00t*09 O* TMt WtlK IN ACL
motions or ThI coustv.

•ITHlk.
BUOFIllD
I*. Illll h»* rv<«r»il tnwi hU ahnotOur plu*M«n« of *h<>nt
h«t» only
l»| trip lit \ IffInU
II* tw ihwol •i* In lu«ti ir* iiHMt <>r lloni ImiIii(
thrvr ««rkt.
MMiirthlnif to do
Mm I.. hkilllt|««i| HiMtun, f<»rmerl?
II. W»lif of North IIIII la
of llrtUrl, Uu » arvr*' «M of the AriH-ft•jullr •4>ii<Ht«lv III ami doubt a If*
»in (("hhis,
A ^hutllf l'a., »«« In » *|.n «wi| «»r hi* rwHitrr).
I*>l •i»k lit* rr|Ntrti IIk1 butltiMi
• i«>rjr ||. Ilrlilghaui »Imi Iui l*«rn on
••f th* inni|t«Dr i« ltr(f ami
lM-mtl«|. Ihr iki IUt for I no niflu U tirtter it
Mr I•Mir|f |. Mrritll. mm rr«li|lng «l thU writing
Larkr * MllU, hu Iwn •lealgnatrtl n
Mn. II. I. U«rw liai (inif to t'onof llir \n»«-r »< »n lltiliMn, ^i^il •■ord, \. II., to tUlt I r ilnifhlfr.
A Mmttlr • o. at thla
Throrihriln and • numltrr of our
|)Imt ami l« now
In h*rgr.
||r U i linn of mm I.
Tihiii( |ini|i|f attrndfd ||ir drama |Urll
l»flrtn» In ihf timlnmt ami for •"nf unilrr tlir BU«|<U"r« of I'naUl W'Mf
llMv h«i br«« iiHiuri tnl with llw IM*of «« T. at liol llu« kfldd.
ttrUI mill. Ilr will ||Hi»r lKf» ••
Mi«« Mm I.. III*!** W taking an onl• • Itr ran
|iMx«irp a aatl*f»r1on r»iil. ine at iHtflrM.
Mr M»*rrtll I* mm h lik**! an I rr*j»« te»l
Mr* IW-nlunlii ^|Nkul<llnf Irft fur a
In
iik| •«* t*l relation* Im all vtell to llltlilrfunl ftl* imU la«l »i*k.
• h<» know htm. ami our
IV lat rollcHor I* on Ihr union*
tllliff*1 I* t»i
<• ■<(> ilulatril Hut ll ha*
tfalne*! him a* •mi and la Mining up tin* delinquent*.
a ttilrrn
I'!** |>rr*rnl fall will (<> down In liUIlr |*kit ilr |MM||U>n with
I In
\in»rlcaii Itohhln, ■»|»»>t| A *»hntlU Ion a* r*-ui irkatil** for lh** al»«rm* of
I «». former It «w »
the l«te |ia»l«l niuddt »trvrl« «« writ a* dn »«l|a aii-l
u|>h"il
llrMtf* ; ami while «•> thu* *la»ll» «*!• mild *' <ilnr.
takrn room*
MIm "»«r»li lUrrrll
o>w» lorn, ar Mitnia In that ilealh ha*
takm fr<>m u• ihh> of o«ir l» *l iltlren*. a al Mr «ikI Mr*. II |i \V«|«|mn'a fur III*
KMt uultrraallt rr*|«r* te»| ami of tlir • Intrr.
\ in' ft.» ii«*
it of ii «nri»rii nu.i*
high**! Imrfrlh ami l»n*lne** ahlllt*.
I
>h«« of ll> ittr| tia* t»*n ill"a- **ui|iloi ninit In mailt fimllk* pltliif t»»••
"I a i« iui<in of 91J |wr m<>nth.
lit of drvMsuklnf In Ibta tillage t
Mr M. I. \ IHIII, Innwrlt rlll|ilo*e«| fell
I lie nrkrr. «f|rr IhrWtlllM goo.la
In lite •(! Ml mill «|
MHU. lit*
'**■11 •« nt !►»»«• to hi aa foreman In I If will llrxl a (mil niMirtiimil h*rr with\n>eii< an lloMiln, wpool A Mmttle • •• • out Hi** tnni'ilr of ffolnf out of |o«n att'l
mill*.
Ilr. Vwmf kil.M'itfil Into "W |u\iiii; inorv,
of the i*r « hou*r« «*f S. 11. |*hl|t»rook on I
I »«»II t f <11 to arc Ux> hill't«"inr*t Illir
hur« li *lmi.
of l»ol|
(ihm|« In tin- «oiinlt al tin*
I >hT I nlier*ali*t l Ir.
al'h Mr*
U«N|
Nnii« l»iu* •lorr, \»r«ajr.
iihtr Ma*on I tat Wnliir*! m
In Ihl* |irlif« fit ir«iiini|.
• In le tin- la<IU-«
mni In tIk afternoon
NORWAY LAMC.
for a»rk ami are )o|ue«l *t tea line
W 1111 • tn Itm k tut III* foot «|ultr 'mil*
I lie iiHtnf |aojilr ami (•-nllrmru.
Mi' !
nraliil la i|e%o|^| to urltl hlrfi>"if« till* «n*k
•I Hi In
la at Im'hh on hi* t a< «ami lllrmrt r\»»«i»«-*
• i«l» » liter
W
\otk. llon front < «|m I li/alMtli, alrrr Ik* |«
|.» Uinj* |>rlntrr, I
la at work H|a>u I alieet i|»>iiln| to tlw Iah'IiIni,
J"llll rtm>| |n| Inirt *|Uit«* • %«11» 1^
Interest* of IU-|l»r|.
It la to HMii|«t of
Wf tr»i«t tl»*' It* dratl llmti uf • Irrc filling on him
•-l^tit |M£r* or mmkv.
II" I* 'tiling tint (or for Mr llooblrr on
*'l
|u I Ik i «ml llrthel'a Ut«ln<*** will
trrtiM->l in It allhimt allnt ami that Mr. I thr lloWlrr pUt-r.
"»
\ Nrinn haa ••■rn •ur\*,)lh< lor
III*' |
I »lk will Ir ri|i «M|tajj.i| bt all
It i unimlng* A **<in« on llora* 11 III
ihrn la to I* |«*unl |i|*t •»fonr tin* liol*J i
In Oxford.
Hit •
J antra < nxkrlt la mtllnf tlw llh«* I**
Ihrrr will
a
rraililif an I mu*ii il
•»
\. "•tram*' I"
•I |<|r 4 I l|.II, oil |)ii|r„|at nrlii'if liral, larva hla laiitl an.I
IhiII'I a ft n.r In tin* •(•ring.
I
MIm I
MMbvUhmmimmm
I fall la* t-r tIt** It .inl*"in*"«t III!**
I•
<•!»...»ii
| tilt I* tl»» Ihlnl In tin* n«i«»
tin*
til Intutr* iihI rulrri ilnmrnl* im«a In of ItolMat jj.miI* lit IIk • ijntt al
l.oar*t
\nraai
(.»..£r. •> liftr ami In in %ii% II • ill lw mir Sim** I»r«*k "»torr,
••I ilif iiimi allraiilt**
prU^a £u«ratilrr<l
r« t. f I® lllNllf, • (otlllrl r*«l |l III llf
ALBANY
m*.
lu-ili.
i|ir<| «| |ii« Imiiir In
I am inform**! Ili«l Ilr mxr|lii( at
• >1
ft m tin\ %. I»ili, i(^l «l n'«r<
llHhrt. lu**ta«,of !.«•! <i\f>r>! UmI
•l*f«i«tMl ihii Hm* iiinii»ii«tr rmw
U at*
I iil<mi. \
I'. •» (
K., w *a
hl« <|i .'h » •» |>n*titii*Hil •
t*ih!*-»I
I «*c|»c n( nur I.ihIcm orrr* atllr
I■
I
I
ulmi
of
II* ).i*| ti\for>l
»rr» iiltMiil aitil
a
I*n-l
I
Itrll It* annual i"i»ll\rll
\ I' "» I
i»i iihin,
cii)o» «l.|c
rt|«i i«llt tll» fw
In
•
l
i(wrrh
tkMi
Hh iIh«
4M|rr(ilkitul
!ii lit** rtrulnf at !*•■« Curingi-r|>iWiii
i>f
\ full irj-irl
|U||k
»| luritlil
t<*n * waa a irri |>l**a*ant affilr. «»•* • r I %
II I* (llrii i'Ur«|H*tr
a
liun«!in«l rnj*M**| It ImiI tlirlr
a|»«I
I )«•' f"ilu*l iltf Iifllirll «»f I Ik* II* III!
»••»«»• min«i*i(i afT<*t<tr«| aiii|il«* r«*mi an!
I •> ij» I an ^ \ M mm l'i*t ♦ '!• I l>« It
111*- NH'lil |ilc ••lire* »i|lc.| Ill (It'll to tin"
W
i.
immmI
K tt il. i. I'ni •# .1 H
•■Mintiful inltatliMi.
• lu>
\
'•» I' M
\hi|i •■•ti, *• in r>
\|i*« (It » flllfnir hi* gitne In |t<»«•Hal
ton t•• *|* I< | tin- winter. "»lir liaa Jiiat r**|l i. i., « m
Imlotrr at
fiiw<| «u < fl. r to trat'h In
S
»
Il'*«l * M
► |wr w*« k «llffr all*' taugot la*t auitl• ku Vim* J «
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llir miHi<l anil third •• »ll<>pa
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l ikf i (i«"» <111111. or a «lik krn Nat h
rf if || la l»f^r rnou£h, ami «<l|» Into a
<l|r of | tlrlUalr |»alr lairl»|rr. I'alllt
•
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i>ot a|*l to l» tlu|>U> • tr<l
Ilir fauilli ar» ♦ *|«-rt rinxifli an o|.|
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«ifr« fro«u I to I J. a it-1 a l»i «>f •mall,
• liltr-lirailril |ilm muat
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lu*ln| «*ornrr ««f
Two m»n mI In »
|<i|ihi la*i nlfhl ami
ill* K'iMii
rii|ii|n| • ijuW*t thai iurf tlirlr aftrr-«llnrrmarkaMr
IImI «ii iM
nrr l(ir«
f«4*t ; Mil «>•* of til* turn U OIIT of llir
Mlmian m«m'<rri n( hi* |irofra«|on.
«
hlalor*
• n«l If lir »rf»- Iik IIiksI to |rl|
of hi* r*|wrtM>,r It aixiki All tolnllM a
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«
I!»»• rtnl aia In W nliln(ti*n, "although.
•al<l Mr. IVtrbtf, "ll waaonlv lu< k on
nit |»«rt that i|l<l ll."
t°lftr«-n ir«r< *g". In thr rtrli fall of
l*ri, • »> «ltht o|.| fainter nam**! Mil*
••>11 ••• fiNiixt nmrilrr«-.| (>i«» iNiltl<|r hi*
llir ol>| man
Ih>um* iw*r litaiialon, III.
li»<l lhal itar o>nrliii|nl thr aaIr of a
l>ln* of |ir>>iTl|, an<l »aa rrturulng
with imrli •].'••• In hi* |»» Wh, •• It
• «• growing 'Ink. thr mh lut'ng hrrn
l>aU1 otrr aflrr 'tanking hour* In Kt an*
(on, aii.I W ||«in Ir»<-• >i11«• I« illoanl llir
rnnark to ilrop that lie wI«Ikn| Ik- h»>l
Ilr
not nia lr thr »«|r until nnl «!•>
I i>l not llkr I Ik* Un of carrying «i m >•• h
wraith to hla tioinr, rt%r nitlr* •llatant
IVf fliti, liralle* llir III it r Irf It *r|f.
atxI t Ik know W«l,fr lhal * n«»tortoua g «mtilrf l|«lll«'i| K<llOol»i|aon ll ••! o%rr|K »f.|
llir a|>rn h, wrrr all til# «'lt»r offi'ml llir
•|rtnll«r«, wIh> w rrr «l work on llir
Ih»|«| mil aa
rr« «r<l of
• a«r «% lih a
thr
an ln<lu<rinrhl for running .town

i»t r.u*iiH«« j«i*i
uM Mr KHcbrr, "t*il I av|»|a»a#
lutllmi k<l ma* loilii a* I .It.I. «n I » lid
tiNl •ti|>|MMT Ihc |>i«lrl>.ir.| iiinUlitril
Itir tul»(ri|>li n( I Ik- \rtj mm I h»«l
'*f
f«>r for month*
trro
in
not f until ir to in*-.
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f*lt I Ik- flr«l lhi(i|(hl l» •■<<(•*•1 It «rlf
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K linonliimlil «n««rr U «••»)« imk* waf
I Kit hoi «l» I 11* li «|»||
M>a In.I
Ik» • ••
I«ii in rrtiln tlir iiiik mm**, II
guilt I Mill* •• ll* .11 I Hot ff«r ilrtrvtloll
ttrll, In tut I Ioiij( ili>f| abort, I ilrtrf.
mlnnl tn tUi In W «*liln(tou •«» fill** »kI
I fiMtml <**41 tin*
•••r what n.l|l.| lir »»-rfl
mint Hot -i Mr |HII|V< wtirrr * g till Mr r of
III* lr|» n«turall* hrl«| forth, m l «ft< r
th«.|<>« nijf | ftMin I him In in
t«-M
«M frills Immiit nn Knur «ii.| • ||«lf
K'Iiii iii.|«hi r»mr «llh m«* with•tr»«rt
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out rr*|ul*ltlon. in I mi l* i»" rt^tit.
Imutr l
fid, Ih» «••• tlml of IckIIiii
II* mM
life, ni'l iiinfr«in| Ihr rflm«*.
lir al* «»• h*<l an l«l*a tlial t!••• tl«lllu{
t-ar<lwoul<l |.f>i»r hli il<M>m, hut miw
lio« or oth*r lir iiHil.t not i|..tr«>» it. ami
kur« at HIM* «liril Ik- iniiml It from
III* rai* tint U w«Hjl.| Iw a »lu*. for I*'
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It will lir
Indication, atxl ll*rr romplalnta.
tive* and tunica. It alwaya auvceeda la witkwl that whru the cat*talU fluff owl,
ur ng diwaaea nf the blood, and hen«<e thr fuu which ntmra forth frmn thrm
A n«»«ton bojr mtnily dflliwd a wadlu woodrrful popularity.
la light aa down aad *oft a* fralhrr*. dine u nothing but a prayer awetlnf
Id the world wl'h a aoclaM* aflrr U.
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A tieurgla editor U la lark,
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What an* t«hi Maine for roar cold?
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w<Bfw xf HrffVk 4 I'lfk la Mkrl. la Mil
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H l»i at i«<>
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• 'if >*>>*ili 'Ui
aim
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"UM**! r»ai M«lf •N»«l»l la a*M k !'«•• <
In an. a r»iUI> M wf famI •( U»-l !•!mg a ^arl
•f W4 i««l«ml Una ia UM mna I r%mgm • • I
W4 DwaiMol Iktw la Ik# tklr-l iu|> ut Ma
••«•«*»*•! |>i .mm
la *all I iliaat. a a-1 Mu
H HMaw I. Wlll«ai> Iff IV«m> l| k»UH kt
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